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ChaÞter one

I ntr oduct i on

In hls four longer narrative works Mlchael ondaatJe

employs a subversive strategy that compels his reader lnto

questionlng hlstorlcal'reallstr assumptlons: those

traditional dlstinctions between reallty and art, fact and

flctlon, As he lures hls reader lnto expectatlons oû

chronology and narratlve closure, hê expCIses those

exÞectatlons ã,Ê slmply conventlon, calllng the narraf lve

process ltself and the role of the author and reader ln

that process lnto questlCIn' He thus attachs the very

conventtons uË)on whlch narratlon depends and thereby

exposes a paradox at the heart of clvillzatlon.
Patradox ls at the centre of ondaatJe'e poetlc vlslon;

lt flnds expresslon In hls unlque lmagery, and ls

structurally embedded 1n hls narratlves, creatlng that

pervaslve sense of vltaltty, flux and uncertalnty we get ln

The l{q[ wl.th. se]çn qqg.g-, The çolleçËStg Work-g oå Hll]"v t-bS

Ki--Ö, Cqminq Fhrouqh Sl-auqhter and Eunniqg in the MiJl¿'*
It provldes the potentlally ideal ground for the e_gntral

loncerl "in hls work, n-amely.the human need tox coherence

qnd order ln a changing world. Hl" chlracters exist In a

contlnual process ef glvlng forn 'Eo the chaos of thelr

e¡{perlence, strlvlng for cohecence and meanlng" Thelr
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strtvtng reveals the paradox, ln themselves and ln thelr

need for order. Meanwhile, Ondaatje draws the reader into

parttclpatlng 1n that revelation and' flnally, lnto

rellnqulshl.ng the 11lus1on of order as stasls, and

accepting order as process'#

Crltlcal attentlon has focussed perhaps more on

ondaatje's uËe of lmagery than on any other aspect of his

work. exposlng there many of the paradoxical effects I am

suggestlng. Crltlcs draw attentlon to hls repeated use of

a number of images, images whlch surprlsingly seem to

change in their significance from one context to the next.

As J. M. Kertzer in hls artlcle on BiLlJ the- KlÉ polnts

out, Images "take on symbollc slgnlflcance, Yet as symbols'

they immediately become ambivalent. Sometimes they serve

Iife; sometimes they serve death; eventually they serve

both.rrsi¡ He finds in the textrra paradox of life and deathrl

as the 'r imagery sh 1f ts and f uses , rr'{' Sam soleck I , also

speaking of 81llv tbe xld, finds that wlthln the phrase

ff His legend ä jungle sleeprr (BK, p. 971, flOndaatje has

managed to summarize within a slngle sensuous complex the
t_ - - t- trùri Ét- - -unreso.Lvecl trenstlons anq amÞrgurì;IeS or LrIe l.)uoll . "*' ¡'¡¡e!lt

In an artlcle on T_lfe Uq_n UlJh geVe4 Tge-s., Solecki says:

It is almost as if Ondaatje is playing with the
reader, undercuttíng his conventional notions
about strueture and symbolism. Most readers, for
example, ässume that an image, repeated often
enough in a variety of contexts, will, at some
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polnt, shlft ln functlon and meanlng from lrelng
simply an image and assume the status of a symbol.
This Is preclsely the klnd of expectatlon ondaatje
creates only in order to deny.Ë

The reader dlscovers ln Ondaatje's work ä movement towards

the. fulfillment of our conventlonal notions of the

operations of image and symbol that ls never actually

realized. As vre are belng lured toward conventionality we

are made alrare of the lnadequacy oË any purely conventional

approach. There seems to be no single apprehenslon of

Ondaatie's lmaglstlc structure that can account for all its

manlfestatlons.

Kertzer and soleckl suggest that by undermlnlng the

conventlons of lmagery and symbollsm, ondäåtJe frustrates

the reader's need for order, The search for conventlon Is

a search for statlc order, and by frustratlng thls lmpulse

ondaatje forces the reader, not only into nelt ways of

percelvlng. but lnto the awäreness that any 'conventlonalt

oI 'Clear I f orm mUSt neCessarlly t'ellmlnate much. tt Thus vte

are forced simultaneously and continuously to reconfront

the chaos of our experj.ence and to reconstruct new forms.

Vüe åte faced wlth a collage of images and perceptions that

w111 not succumb to any st[}l form, but rather compel us

tnto a contlnuous proçess of formtng.

A poem ln &4.Ë. dellv deals dtrectly wLth ondaatjers

poetics. It expresses both his desire to recreate
-reaIlty,ånrl Frl,s,swarenÈ,*Ë ¡>f the llmltatl'lnË clf the lyrlc
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tn that regard, The pCIem ls rFThe gate ln hls headrr':

Ity mlnd Is pourlng chaos
ln nets onto the page.
A blind lover, donrt know
what I love t111 I wrlte lt out.

And then from Gibson's Your letter
wtth a blurred photograph of a gull'
Caught vislon. The stunning white bird
an unclear stIr.
And that is all thls writing should be then.
The beautiful formed things caught at the wrong moment
so they are shapeless, awkward
moving to the clear.'z

Sarn Solecki interprets the Iines as meanlng that

the poem must deal wlth motlon, flux and
formlessness within the confines of poetic form.
OndaatJe's poem achieves this by hintlng at forms

the page, the photograph -- and then subtl"y,
through oxymoron, syntax, and ån inter-weaving of
sounds nrs and rrs recreating the reality,
the image of the bird.rs

And stephen scoble sees the paradox,

Itlhe resulting image is simultaneously a flxed
moment abstracted from time, and a moment whlch
implles and contalns the continued rrmoving to the
clear.tr It is ä clear, unmoving image of a
blurred movement towards clarity.'-r

The consensus seems to be that Ondaatje ls concerned not

with static being, but with becoming t ox process, in poetic

form. Given Ondaatje's apparent concern with the

timitations of the lyric form. it is perhaps lnevitable
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that he turns to narratlve, the medlum of temporallty, to

f ind a structure that Is rrf ully expressive of his visio¡ì. rtx'r:þ

It Ëollows that fully experlenclng the lntrlcacles and

lmplications of ondaatJe's poetic vlsion necessltates än

analysis of the narratlve structures ln hls texts.

In analyzlng narratlve technique ìde approach the texts

with the alm of discoverlng those qualities and

characteristics that make interpretatlon possible.

Jonathan çuller argues fos such ån åpÞrÐach:

Above all, the need for a poetlcs tls clearl, for
if the meaning of works lies in the successive
effects of thelr elements on readers' then one
needs a powerful theory that wl11 account for
these effects by analyzlng the norms, conventlons
and mental operatlons on whlch they depend.rr

The theory employed ln thls di.scusslon wI1l be prlmarlly

that of the narrative theorist, Gerard Genette, with some

referenee to the work of Seymour Chatman. Thelr

hypothetlcal strrrcturetrr developed out of the conventlons

of narratlve, w111 act as a kind of grid through which we

can percelve and analyze Ondaatjets work. Thls method wl1I

dlsclose an underlylng fluld strueture whIch, through the

manipulation of narratlve conventions, compels the reader

lnto actlvety parttclpatlng 1n an amblguous and paradoxlcal

real ity.
Narratlve analysts' now familiar dlstlnctlon between

'storyr and 'dlscourser constltutes the þasls for the
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ensufng discussion, Chatman deflnes the terms in the

following manner;

,,,each narratlve has two parts: a story. the
content or chaln of events (actlons, happenlngs),
plus what may be called the exlstents (chauacters¿
items of setting)i and a discourse, that is, the
expression, the means by which the content is
communlcated. In slmple terms, the story is the
what in a narrative that is depicted, discourse
the hoI4¡¡. r':i:

As readers, tradition l"eads us to assume the events of a

story have a partlcular chronologlcal structure conslstent

wlth our conventÍonal notions of cause and effect. In

reading a text we, consciously or otherwlse, attempt to

extricate this story from the dlscourse. In Thg !{qn UiLb

EeVgrL Toss_, the story ls what vre postulate 'actuallyr

happened to Mrs. Frazer in the Australian Outback; âny

description of those events, including either hers or

Ondaatj€'s, constitutes discourse. The degree to which the

dlscourse adheres to the story provldes the source of the

majority of narrative effects.
A third cruclal element ln the narratlve process ls

the act of narration itself.x'Íit A communal Broeess,

requirlng the partlclpation of both sender and recelver, ft
reli.es upon convention for its inception and continuance.

In eonventional narrative forms the act of narration can

largely be ignored, and is, but in Ondaatje's ir¡ork än

avtarenes,s of the narrative aet is inevitaþle and essential
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to our understandlng of the texts, By repeatedly rlsktng
the contlnuance of the narratlve process through

undermlnlng conventlon, he foregrounds the narratlve act,
and the roles of both the author and reader ln that act.

The relatlons between these three concepts 'story, I

'discoursef and 'narratlve actr form the basls for a

terminologlcal framework useful 1n narratlve analysls.

Gerard Genette percelves relations between them as falling
under three general headlngs: rrtenserrt rfmoodrr and

rf voice. rrr'dir' ItTenserr ref ers to temporal relatlons, rrmoodrr to

rnatters 'lf dlstanee or the rlegree to whlch the *tory ls
glven dlrectly, and I'volcert refers to the narratlve stance,

the posltlon of the narrator relatlve to the story, These

terms are in no sense rigorously precise and a more clear

grasÞ of thelr somewhat lndeflnlte parameters wlII come

wlth thelr specific appllcation, but for novt a brlef
overvlew of them wIIl sufflce.

As a result of the conventlons clerlved from our shared

experlence of the world and other texts¡ wê abstract from

the dlscourse a story with its own time scheme in terms of

the ttorderrrr rtfrequencytt and trduråiionrr of events. Àn

analysls of narratlve "tenserr requires relating the time

scheme of the events ln story to thelr occurrence in

dlscourse, Þo the events occur ln the same order, the same

nurnber of tlmes and for the sdme length oË tlme ln both
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dlscourse and story? If not, why not? For i.nstance' the

order of events comprislng Buddy Bo1den's story ln CQlnj.¡q

lLrg"g_r¿qb s-le-qgh!-eå at some polnt ln the text become

apparent, and we can compare that order [n story to the

very dtfferent order of thelr occurrence ln Ondaatje's

dlscourse, Thls slmple exerclse dlscloses the hlghly

dlscontlnuous style of narrating |n the flrst half of the

text, especially when compared to the second half.

Furthermore, t{e discover a number of storles being

developed intermittently in the first half, and shiftlng to

become one story in the second.

Arttculating the relative frequency of events requlres

more terms, An event whlch occurs once ln the dlscourse

can refer to an event which occurred numerous times in the

story. Genette caIls thts narrative device rrlterationr¡. 
''g'5

Events which occur an equal number of times in the story

änd dlgcourse he terms 'rslngulatlve ' 
rr t'Gå Flnally, å sIngIe

event tn the story that occurc a number of tlmes ln the

d lscource he des lgnates as rrrepeat lng . 't '"2 The categor les

of frequency -- iterative, singulative and repeating -- are

not mutuatly exclusi.ve, and a number of variations between

them are posslble as thelr appllcatlon ln the study of

Ondaatje will" show. For instance, the scenes between Angie

D. and Billy in thÊ" Çot1ec-ted- Ifeçk"ã. gF- Bil]v !þg Kiè are

strictty speaking singulative, yet their similarities in
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wordlng and tone (eg' "ttlllts back to fall" (BKr P. 16)'

rrturns toppllng slow back to the plllow" (BK' p' ?Ll and

ilIeans back wavlng feet at merr(nK, p. 25)) suggests the

posslblllty of vlewing them as elther lteratlve or

repeating. This ambigulty suggests the way ln whlch Bllly,
the narrator, vlews separate events, namely by abstractlng

thetr simllarlties and trylng to lgnore the changes,

creating a cycli.c or repetltlous vlew of temporallty.

DÈtermlnlng rËlatIve duratlon, or narratlve rpeed'

proves to þe a more complex matter. As Genette says, the

only temporality in dlscourse is what it borrows from the

act of readlng. the tlnre |t takes to read a sentence or

parägraph, rr,ir In deterrnlnlng story tlme we äpproxlnate how

much tlme r¿outd be required for an event to occur ln the

emplr lcal world, and relate thts t,r an åpp1o¡{lmatlon of how

much tlme }s requlred to read of the event Ln dlscourse.

Genette proposes four hypothettcat degrees of relationshlp

þetween dlscourse tlme and story tlme: the "descrlptlve

pause" slgnlfles a þlock oË dlscourse whtch does not

indicate any temporal progress in the story; at the other

end of the scale ls the f,e11lpslsr¡r wherei.n temporal

progress in the story occurs wlth very llttIe or no

discourse; in between there 1s the rrdramatlc scenerrl

whereln dlscourse tlme approxlmates story tlme, ãnd

rrsummary,rrwhereln the tlme lt takes to read of an event ln
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dlscourse ts notably less than the tlme requlred for the

event to occur in story. Thus a scale classifying the

varlations in narrative speed looks like this:

Deserlptlve Päuse
Dramatlc scene
Summary
Ellipsls

DT=$, ST*0
DT=ST
DT<ST
DT=0, ST=nx'i'

Generally, conventlonal narratlve follows a pattern of

ä successlon of dramatic scenes connected by passages of

summary. OndaatJer however, fully explolts the

poËsibttltles of narrative speed. EIIipsls more frequently

occur between dramatic scenes than do summaries in his

work, änd some närrators 1lke 811Iy the Kld frequently try

to stop story time and perceive events spatially, in the

form of descriptive pauser ås vte shall find in our

discussion of the barn scene in that text (BK, p. L7).

However, ondaatJe does not stop there, but encourages hls

reader to see the analogy between space,/tlme in story and

space/ttme !n dlscourse. That ls, he encourågeË hls reader

to see events occurrlng in story as movement across space,

similar to the readerrs movement äcross dlscourse. The

best example of this occurs at the beginning of Co$inq

TX¡g_quqh SIau hter where our movement ðcrosÉ Buddy Boldenrs

geography, New Orleans, in the story, parallels our

movement aerÕsË the lines on the page, the discourse (CTS,

p. B). The effect is to emphasize the temporality Ínvolved
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tn the act of readlng, the traverslng of the text, and

through paralleltng lt wlth tlme ln the story, lendlng to

the narratlve a sense of real tlme, thus confuslng the

conventlonal dlstlnctlon between fictlon and reallty, Thls

confuslon opens the v,tay f or Ondaat je to ldentlfy himself

with his character, BuddY Bolden.

The second of Genette's general terms to classlfy

relations between story, discourse and narrative act, is
,,rïo,fd,tt whlch c.lncËËnË ttre level of ntedlatlotr ör selectlon

ImplIed ln the 'dlscoursêr' the degree to which the

tnformatlon !s given dlrectly. Genette draws upon the

relatlve terms "dlegetlctt and'rmlmetlG" to dlstlngulsh

narratlves that are hlghly Bulnmarlzed (dlegetlc) from those

whlch give the impression of presenting events without

medlatlon oË selectlon of detatl (mlmetlc), (Of course,

mtmesLs actually only refers to a mlnlmum degree of

diegesls, äs the pure unadulterated representation of

er{ternð1 events 1n language 1e lmposslþ}e$rd') , Genette

notes that the degree to whlch the story Is glven dlrectly

is inversely proportional to the narratorrs presence in the

narratlve.'Fr 9le determlne the "perspectlveft of the

narrator through a set of terms related to polnt*of-view"

Apart from the famlllar dlstlnctlons between first and

thlrd Ë)erson narratlves. Genette dlstf.ngul"shes dlf ferent types

of rrf ocallzatlon. rr The term 'tnon-f ocallzed,rr whlch I take
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to tdentlfy somethtng simllar to the more famillar term

'omniscient narration, t indicates a narrative in whlch the

narrator knows mote than hls characters, ln whlch hIs

perspectlve f.s essentially unllmlted. An rrexternally

focalizedrr narratlve ts one ln whlch the narrator knows

less than hls chðracters, where he has no dlrect access to

the charactersr inner lives, lncludIng thelr thoughts,

feelings and motivations. Finally, a narrative in which

the narratorrs knowledge is equal to the charactets'r In

which point-of*view is strictly limited to that of one or

more characters, ls termed rr lnternal f ocal lzat lonrr .';r":ir In

Ondaatjets work¡ äs usual, pure examples of the conventions

of narratlve mood are räre, which contrlbutes to the effect

of dlsorientation the reader often experiences. An obvious

example oË the kind of mlxlng of focalizatlons found in hls

work occurs in the often cited passage in BLl-l¡¿ thg xid

where BIIIy vlews the moments before hls death from the

roof of the bulldlng he ts actually lnslde of (BK, p, 46),

Here ondåatJe wtthout warnlng slldes the lnternally

focalized narrative over to an externally focalized

perception, suggesbing Billyrs deslre to eseape fronr the

limltatlons of lnternal focallzation 1n order to articulate

more objectively and accurately, which is a characteristic

of Bllly's that becomes increasingly familiar in our

reading of the text.
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Narrative rrvoiceil comprlses the last and most subtle

classiflcatton of the relatlons between story, dlscourse

and narratlve act. r admlt here to some dlstortlon of

Genettets terms 1n this classi.flcatlon, whlch results

partially from a difflculty wlth hls dlstlnctlons and

partially from a desire to simpllfy the terms and make them

more servlceable ln a dlscusslon of ondaatjers work'

Genette offers four terms for referring to the relationshlp

between the rrnarratlve lnstancerrf or the time at whlch the

äct of narratlon occur$, and the tlme of occurrence of the

event narratedr oI story, These are: subsequent narration

referrlng to the conventtonal or classlcal past tense

narratlve tn whlch the narratlve lnstance ls subsequent to

the whole story; prtor narration -- which predicts future

event*, thus locattng the narratlve lnstance prlor to the

story; slmultaneous narratlon -- whlch 1s slmply present

tense narratlon ln whlch the narratlve lnstance and the

narratlve event are slmultaneou$; lnterpolated narratlon

!n whlch the narratlve lnstance varles throughout the

narratlve.iii::ir The latter instance presents the moet

dlfflculty and ondaatJe utillzes 1t mosi, thereby

foregroundtng the narrative lnstance in the narrative and

rendering it indefinite at the same time. Thus in the

passage ln Cqrul$q fh,rO-uqh Sl-auqhter where Buddy Bo]den

flrst a$sumes the posltlon of narrator, ttlblach then, Weþþt
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there vras the world of Joseph's shavlng parlor (CfS, p.

47lt the narrative instance Is rendered ambiguous. The

passage beglns with the past tense, subsequent narration,

and soon moves lnto the present tenser ot slmultaneous

narratlon. The change in narrative instance renders the

narratorrs closing statement, "my slavery hererrr ambiguous.

Vte Ì¡ronder where?

Narrative rrvolcert alSo concern$ narratlve levelsr or

the embeddlng of narratlves wlthin narratives, here termed

Itintradiegeticrt and rrextradiegeticrr . iäd:r' The diegetic

unlverse, the wortd created ln a narratlve, whether lntra

or extra, has both temporal and spatial parameters. Thus a

narrator can speak about hlmself or another In a tlme

and/or place from which he is absent, locating the

narrative instance in the extradiegetic, or he can speak

from within the time and place narrated, locating the

narratlve lnstance In the tntradlegetlc. In the scene ln

Çgmlnq thrpu-qh SlaUg.h!çr- where Bo1den and Tom Plckett f ight

(cTS, p. ?0-75), the fight scene constltutes the

intradiegetic or embedded narratlve. I{owever, the context

oÊ the narration of that seeRe ls ltebbrs nreeting wlth

Plckett in the room full of flies, making what we call the

extradiegetic. Furthern if the narrator speaks about

himself his narration is rrhomodiegetlc" and if he speaks

about another character it is rtheterodiegetic.rr Thus we
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extrad leqetic/heterodleqet 1c --

19

the
narrator tells
he ls absent,

traditional stance in which the
someone elsers story from whlch

extrad leqet lc /homodieqetlc -- narrator tells hls
dfegetlc universe.own story from outside the

t ntrad Ie<ret ic,/heterod I eqet l.c narrator tells
someone elsers story from wlthin the diegetic
universe.

l¡lgedlegetic,/bo-Inadlegçgic -- narrator tells his
own story from within the diegetic universe.rii'tll

TheËe dellneatlons of närratlve stf,nce, though Ëometlme,B

awkward, prove partlcularly useful In the analysls of the

compley narratlve structure [n Co¡nlng Lhrough Llauqh-teÏ'

Ìfe have now the baslcs of a theory or grld through

whlch we can analyze narratlve structure In Ondaatje's

work. As to the perhaps objectlonable prollferatlon of

terminologY, I adopt Gerard Genette's reasoning:

The t'gr1d" whlch ts so dlsparaged Is not an
lnstrument of lncarceratlon, of brlnglng to heel'
or of prunlng that tn fact castrates: lt ls ä
procedüre of discovery, a way of describing'it$

In the analysls of Ondåatje's narratlves we dlscover he

explolts and undermines narrative convention as it ls

outllned !n Genetters termlnologlcal framework. He thus

draws attentlon to the narratlve process ltselfr and

compels us as readers to self-consclously partlclpate wlth

the characters and author l,n the process of orderlng an

åmbl{u.}r-r,s and parådoï1c41 ËHÞërlence .



Chapter Thto

Ths MAn wlth Seyen Toes

Thg Man wl_tb EeveÄ I-e_ä constltutes Mlchael ondaatJe's

f lrst major narratlve. Llke rrPeterr l an earller experlment

tn the posslbllltles of narratlve, lt ls a serles of short'

lmaglstlc lyrlcs that tend to stand as well on thelr own as

they do together. In fact, the design of the book, with its

broad pages, visually emphasizes the independence of the

poems. The poems themselves tend to contain short flashes

of imagery or meanlng, resembling photographs or palntings

hung ln a eerles, Neverthelessr ðtty lncllnatlon to read

the poems as separate and lndependent is balanced by our

avrareness of a subtle contlnuity runnlng through the text.

In an interview, Ondaatje descrlbes the kind of

structure he was attemptlng In The- Man wlth æ[ T-Qg-Ë.:

r gtress the book ltas lnf luenced ln a lot of vJãyst
though not in theme, by PhyIIts Webbrs N"eke{
P_qe![årr somewhere she ta]ks aþout a narratlve form
as a kind of necklace in which each bead-poem
while being related to others ln the string was
nevertheless self sufficient, independent,
ryrrcèrr.'*

Ite might suspect that the rrbeadsrr and

than working together in any cohesive
L_ ----5-----^!-- LL- 

-!L^--t- 
!--5^--!^-uu ull(¡€I'¡llr¡lË L¡¡ë uLIlg[ 'Þ LeltugtlÇ¿t-Þ.

as a collectlon of independent lyrics

the rrstring, tt rather

rúäyr would each serve

PerceÍvinE the text

would requlre our
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suppressing those effects whlch suggest contlnulty. On the

other hand, perceiving the lyrics as formlng together a

cohesive whole requlres overcoming the tendency of the

lyrics to fragment into complete, independent units.

Readlng the text becomes a process of discoverlng, or

perhaps lmposing, order in a collection of lyr1cs that

whIIe subtly encouraglng a coheslve lnterpretatlon, reslst

and constantly threaten to break apart agaln. Thls conflict,

or amblgulty (essentially one of genre)' bullt lnto the

structure of The Man wltÞ geven @år contrlbutes to the

overatl sense of flux or uncertaÍnty that we get in the text.

Sam So}eckl, In h1s dlscusslon on f orm ln Tbe- lLaU wlt-h-

F_srleg To_Êår addresses the dtf f lculty of percelvlng the text

ðs a coheslve whole.fi' He explores the form of the text

prlmarlly wlth an eye to lmagery and texture, flndlng that
rfechoes and parallelsrr 1n phraSes and lmages "create a

common ground or structure --even the posstblllty of an

unsuspected metaphys!.cal order underlylng the separate

lyrlcs.tt Hotüever, he notes that although as vte read vre

discover through a kind of frmontagert effect an order, it is

amblguous and 'ravolds becomlng a constrlctlng grid."'* He

flnds that the structure butlt around lmagery and metaphor

pu1ls the reader towards a static spatlal apprehension of

the reallty deplcted, but one wlth unresolvable

amblgultles, one that fragments whetr we examlne the teut .qs
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ä whole and dlscover the contradictlons. The resulting

diseomfort for the reader roughly parallels that of the

herolne. the anonymous womanr ln the poems:

In Thq Ì{en wt!.h se-Yen Teeå'. . lt ls the f orm as
well ëts the content that pushes the reader into
the unfamiliar ground of the work to the point
that his reading of the sections of the text
becomes roughty analogous to what is happening in
the story... tandl demands the readerrs active
partlclpatlon as an fnterpreter of a reallty that
is often not only ambiguous but even chaotic.rs

However, whtle Soleckl astutely cltes amblgultles and

discontinultles ln the text, and also the tendency of the

work to draw the reader into coming to terms with these

dlfflcultles, he says llttle or nothlng of what the

rrreaderrs actlve partlcipatlonrr contrlbutes to the

narrative. How is our awareness of our partf.clpatlon

signiflcant? Perhaps answering this question requires our

becomlng more sensltive to what Solecki calls rrthe tenuous

narrat lve l lne . I'

Roland Barthes puts forth a theory on the general

operations of narrative whlch aptly applles to ondaatJets

work. He says that narratlve ls the worklng out of a

trloglcrr that is rrexposed, r lsked atrd satlsf led ' I' Thls

working out is rra process of becoming.rr('å Such a process

strikes me as not too dissimilar from Ondaatje's rrmoving to
_ L-!--- !L-! ñ---!L-- ¡- 

-^lfhe clearr'o'' the eiif fercnce Ereiilg rnaç EarEnes ls rererrrng

to narrative as a recreati.on of the process, while Ondaatie
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ls referrlng to the lyrlc as rrexposlngt' the loglc and

freezlng lt fn m1d-process. In þoth cases, the end of the

process, whether lt be a loglcrrsätlsfled'r or the

achievement of Lntellectual elarlty, lmplles a statlc
apprehenslon of the content t ox cohesÍon. In The Uro. Wtttt

SeveL To_eq the indlvldual lyrlcs imply rra process of

becomlngr! whIle the contlnulty developed through narratlve

conventlon enacts the process. Enåctlng a process In

ltre1f 1mp11er ternporallty, a¡rd ltr 'çËTe_[ _ge_å tlrat

enactrnent provides the contlnulty whlch I'strlngsrr the

'rbead-poems 
rf together . Soleck I , 1t seems to me, S.gnores

the temporal aspect of narratlve, whlch ls lntrlnslc not

only to therrstoryrr'þut to the narrative act as well'

Thts omission precludes the posslbitity of dlscovering

order to be, at least partlallyr a temporal phenomenon,

whlch I tåke to be central to OndååtJe',8 poetlc vlslon'

solecki finds in the opening lyrics of the narrative

"no temporal, spatlal or syntactlcal continuf'ty.rr of the

flrst lyrlc he säys, "The character and the scene are

isolated in Ëpace 'desert and pale scrubr -- and time.rrffi

yet the content to some extent suggests ati adlierëhc€ to

narratlve conventlon:

the traln huruned llke a low blrd
over the ralls, through
desert and pale serub,
alr spun ln the carrlages,
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She moved to the doorless stePs
where wind could beat her knees.
Ifhen they stopped for water she got
sat by the rails on the wrist thlck

off
stones.

The traln shuddered, then wheeled
She hras too tired even to caIl.
Though come back, she murmured to

( ST,

away from her,

herself.
p. 9)

At the rlsk of statlng the obvlous, each tlme "she'r ls

mentloned in the above poem, hle assume it is the sane

person, and each actlon has a causðI tink wlth the other

actions: she is on a train and when it stops she gets of,E.,

then ls left behind. Through conventlon ondaatJe leads us

to believe in the consistency of the existents (characters,

items of settlng), In thls cåse rrshe" ln rrdesert and pale

scrub,rr through a series of events.

The prlnciptes of connection and coherence assumed in

the first poem at the level of 'naturaLized conventiotlr t

that ts çonventlon so famlllar lt ls no longer conËclously

noted, continue in the next poem. It 1s not too nuch to

assume that the same per,son from the openlng lyrlc falls

asleep, and then awakes: rrshe woke and there lÀras a dog /

sltting on her shouldert'(sT, p. L0). Regardless of the

narratorrs process of selecting details, there is here in

the first two poems sufflclent cäuse for the assumptlon of

ttstory.rf Granted, much is l-ef t out of the discourse, but

in the rebuilding of ä contlnulty fn the story from a

fragmented discourse, the reader actively partlcipates in a
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narrative process, Ho\¡¡ever, ln maklng assumptlons based on

naturalized conventlon we¡ âs readersr particlpate at an

almost subconsclous leveI.

Ondaatje Jolts us into äwareness of our parti.cipatlon

when 1n the fourth poem he undermlnes narratlve conventlon

by changlng the ldentity of the narrator without warning or

seemlng acknowledgement: rr tthe natlvesl laughed, / then

threw,/ the red dress back at ne.rr(ST, p. L2, my italics)

Thls shlft throws lnto doubt our prevlous a*sunptlons of

conslstency. !{e are forced to re-evalute and ln the

process dlscern the shift may actually occur between the

second poem (rrshe woke and there vtas a dog...u) and third

poem ("entered the clearlng and they turned'.."), where the

identity of the rnisstng pronoun before the verb rrenteredrrf

whlch narratlve conventlon mtght have prevlously led us to

assume to be rrsher,, becomes doubtful, Thus the shlft [n

polnt-of-v1ew, clearly tndlcated by the use of the pronoun

rrmerr in the fourth poem, throws lnto doubt our subconsclous

assumptlons malntalned throughout the flrst three poemst

and leads us lnto an äwareness of those assumptlons and the

narratlve process lnstlgated by them. CIearIy, undermlning

narratlve conventlon slmultaneously rlsks and foregrounds

the narrative process.

However, more than an obvlous shlft in pronouns marks

the transltlon occurrlng In the openlng four poemÉ. A
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shift from tfexternalrr to trinternal focalizationil also

occurs. The first and second poems, where the train leaves

the woman and she later follov¡s the dog. could easlly be

rewrltten 1n the flrst person wlthout slgnlflcantly

changing the Ëense. The dlfference between the narratlve

In the flrst two poems and that whlch follows ls the

lncreaslng emphasls on the womenrs response to her

situation. In the second poem Ondaatje provides no

indlcation of how the r^tomän thlnks or feels about her

situatlon, he slmply states that sltuatlon:

She woke and there wäs a dog
sitting on her shoulder
dolng nothlng, not even looklng at her
but out over the land.

She lurched and 1t sauntered
feet away and licked its penis
as if some red flower in the desert.
She looked away but everything around her wäs empty.

sat for än hour.
Then the dog moved and she
flies pränclng at her head.

foI I owed,

(sr, p" L0)

ondaatJe ås narrator sltuates the woman ln'proxlmlty to the
5--_--! --L!a- - 

!!!-5 tal^----tlqog anq In re¿agIUIl LL) LIle qëlterL wl¡lre ca ÞPeL;rf reu "¡luuÅ -'

passes. By thus locatlng her ln space and tlme he provldes

us as readers with a point of reference in the story.

Furthermore, the narrator is essentialty transparent,

emphasizing the story and not his dlscourse. The language
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is more metonymlc than metaphorlc; the only Ilve metaphor

1s lntroduced wlth the explanatory rras lf, " suggestlng the

narratorrs not wlshlng to confuse the story's events wlth

his deplctlon of them, Thus we galn a clear vlew of the

heroiners actlons and her locatlon, the storyrs exlstents

and eventsr âs well as our relatlon to them, without

notlceaþle lnterventlon from the narrator,

Hohrever, in the third poem the language becomes much

more terse and metaphorical, whlIe also providlng less

indication of the womants location spatially and

t*ntprrral ly r

entered the clearing and they turned
faees scarred wlth decoratlon
feathers, bones, palnt from clay
pasted, skewered to their skin.
Fanatically thin,
black ropes of muscle. (ST, p, Ll)

The ef fect ts a shlft from an etnphaslø on story to an

emphasls on dlscourse, a shlft from emphasls on what Is

seen to how it is seen, from external to internal

focallzatton, whlch results ln the lncreased prominence of

the narrator, The dlscourse in fact obscures the story and

thereby, as readers, our polnt of reference. Thus,

colncldlng wlth the change ln narrator, a shlft that

undermlnes the nårråtlve Þrocess, 1Ë the growlng promlnence

of the narrator. As hte become awäre of the narrative

Þr.lËÉË.s ånd .]r-lË rtlle ln ltr we algo þecr:me 'awåfÈ (rf the
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narrator, änd through the clouding of our view of the story

as well as ouË polnt of reference, partlclpate ln her

dlsorlentatlon.
Our partlclpatlon occurs at the level of narratlve

act, ln the act of reading. The shlft away from an

ernphasls on story lnduces us to seek from the lncreaslngly

dlscontlnuous dlscourse the contlnuance of a coherent story

line. This participation in the process of ordering,

parallellng the womanrs situation of being lost, is ã

temporal activity. Thus time in the narratlve act

parallels time in the story. However, as our locatlon both

temporally and spatlally ln the story grows more

lndef lnite, tre galn a sense of movlng ln tlme and belng

lost 1n tlme simultaneously; events occur wlth seemlng

randomness, without the order of tlme. In the next series

of poems the coherent story line r,¡e saw ln the earlier
poems fades to the polnt where no temporal connectlon

exists:

not lithe, they move
like sticklebacks,
you hear toes
crack with weight,
elbor¿s sharp as beaks
grey pads of knees. (sT, p. 13)

We have here a

in the present

description of an ongoing situation, given

tense. The use of the present tense t et in
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Genetters terms rrslmultaneousrr narratlon, locates the

narratlve lnstance wlthln the scope of the events narrated,

but äs the events are ongolng the narrative lnstance

remains indetermlnate. Thus, although tlme passesr wê as

readers participating 1n the search for coherent order

based on the story llne, are effectlvely los1ng that sense

of order.

The next two poems, following after thls loss of the

order of tlme. äre llkewlse wlthout temporal locatlon. The

flrst poem descrlbes the rape of the woman and the second a

rttuallstlc dance. In them, the foregroundlng of the

narratlve process, lnstlgated by the undermlnlng of

conventlon, lntenslfles, whlle the lncreased undermlnlng of

convention through increased discontinuity, threatens that

narratlve process. A tenslon bullds äe the dlscontlnulty

1n dlscourse threatens to destroy the contlnuity between

the poems, the contlnulty derlved from our awåreness of a

story 1lne, The weakenlng of the contlnulty between the

poems emphaslzes the structural amblgutty built lnto the

text, the conf tict between the rrbeadgrr and the rrstring.tt

The sequencÊ of poemË thus threatens io fragment into

lnd1v1dual, complete untts, whi.le wêr as readers. strive to

hold them together by providing some kind of order. As the

order offered by a conttnulty ln story llne falls, and as

the emphasls lncreaslngly tlps over onto the slde of
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discourse, än ålternative spatial order derived from

imagery and metaphor seems to offer itself. The tension

between conflicting perceptions builds to the point of

exploslon, whlch occurs In the release of the dlscourse

from the story 1Ine, the rellnqulshlng of a temporal

reference in story, to enable a spatlal artlculatlon in

d iscourse :

goats black goats, balls bushed ln the centre
cocks rlslng llke birds ftyfng to you reellng on you
and smiles smiles as they ruffle you open
spill you down, Jump and spill over you
whlte leaping like fountalns in your hair
your head and mouth tiII lt drles
and tightens your face like a scar
Then up to cook a fox or whatever t et goats
goats eating goats heavÍng the bodies
open 1lke purple cunts under rlbs, then tear
llke to you a knife down their Þlt, a hand in the hlarm
the hot boiling belly and rip
open and blood spraylng out 1lke dynamite
caught in the childrenrs mouths on the ground
laughing coLlecting it in their hands
or off to a Þähr holdlng blood like gold
and the men rip flesh tearing, the muscles
nerve,s green and red stlIl jumplng
strlnglng them out, 1lke you

(ST, p. L6)

The shlft to spatlal artlculatlon ls made posslble by a

complex change in narrative voice. The vJoman, the

narrator, separates herself from her environment, begins to

perceive herself as a distinct entity articulating her

experlence. We see thls in her repeated reference to

herself as ffyou.rr ThuF we have an apparent shift from an

lntradlegetic narration to an extradiegetlc narratlon, in
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that the !ìroman dlsassoclates her self from the dlegetlc

unlverse of the story. She, ln fact, makes a conscious

separatlon of her dlscourse from story, as the repeated

introduction of metaphor with'rllkerr lndicates, showlng her

awareness of the dlstlnctlon between reallty and her

depictlon of it, and her need to distance herself from her

story and rewrlte lt ln a way that allows her some lmmunlty

from lt, Eut also we have a elrl.ft frorn sulrsequent

narratlon to slmultaneous narratlon, In that the use of the

present tense lndlcates that the narratlve lnstance 1s

slnrultaneous wlth the events' The colncldlng of å

separatlon of narrator and character -- ä separatlon of

dlscourse and story *- wlth a shlft to slmultaneotts

narratlon, tlps the emphasls over onto the slde of

dlscourse to the polnt that the story almost becomes

lncldental- ''' Thus we see her dlsregard for the facts of

the story: 'rltlhen up to cook å fox or whateverr ot

goats, " ,rt. she manlpulates the story to frt the pattern of

discourse, attempting to glve the temporal chaos of her

experlence in story a spatial order ln dlscourse.

The vÍoman relates two events spatlally ln discourse, a

råpe followed þy a rltuallstlc sacrlflce' whlch

slgnlflcantly show slmllarltles to the prevlous two poems.

These two events, however, unlike the earli.er two, connect

wlth .lne atrËtheË thrr:r.trlh .1 þrt)llferatlorr Õf ech.lÉË ln
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metåphor, lmagery and phraslng, as well as through thelr

proximity spatially on the page. Nevertheless, the

temporallty lmptled ln story as well as the temporaltty of

the narratlve act, whlch ondaatJe has made us a$tare of,

confllcts wlth the attenpted spatlal, metaphorlc

apprehenslon of events. The k¡oman cannot deny the

temporallty fn her envlronment, for It wl11 not succumb to

static spatial interpretation, and therefore the process is

unending, as the absence of a period at the end of the

passage suggests. The explosion in violence and exuberance

ln the passäge derlves from the frantlc and futlle attempt

to spatlally nall down a sequence of events. she attempts

to arttculate a posltlon for herself In a chaotlc reallty,

a poslti.on relatlve to her environment, but a static

ordered posltton whlch is lmposslble to achleve.

Her attempt almost succeeds. Through metaphor and a

distanclng of herself from her story the vtoman as narrator

develops a conceptual framework in which to articulate the

violence and chaos of her experlence. That articulatlon to

some extent gives her control over the violence, the storyn

and she achieves a sense of order that, although uncertain

and ambiguous, provides a tentative point of reference:

and put their heads in
_-- ! 

-L --- 
! 

-t- --- 
¡ 

-l-a¡lc eâtcn qui.cß qur.cß come on
COME ON! the heart still beating
shocked into death, and catch the heart still running
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ln thelr hard qulet Ilps and eat lt allve
allve still ln their mouths throats still beatlng
st i 11 ! BANG ln the 1r sto¡nachs ( ST, p . l-6 )

The word trstlllrr ls rendered ambi.guous In all lts

occurËences 1n this context, through having both temporal

and spatlal connotations, meaning both 'continuingr and

'not movlng.' Mrs. Frauer thus expresses through the lmage

of eatlng the heart allve a need to capture movement, and

thereby expresses ä reallty in a constant state of flux

that wiII not completely succumb to that need. She

achleves a polnt of reference ln the 'here and nowf that

transgresses traditional boundaries between fact and

fiction, creatlng a shlftlng conceptual etructure wlthout

absolutes:

at nlght the urlnd
shakes in your head
picks sweat off your bodY

yards awayr theY
buck out the night

The sky raw and wounded (sT. P' L7)

She percleves herself ln the second person reference to her

experlence, she percelves rrthey[ at some dlstance avtay from

herself rrat nlghtr" and then there is the skyrrraw and

wounrlËd." a Þro1ectlon oË her Ðwn pålned þut acceptlng

response to her envlronment, The lmportant point however

ls that she has tentatively located herself in that chaotic

envlronrnent,

Bang
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Às w€r aE readers, participate in the ldomanrs

dlslocation in the earLier poemsr wê also now participate

in her sense of relocati.on in the here and noïÍ. The

comþlnatlon of the loss of ä polnt of reference ln the

story llne wlth the shlft to a slmultaneous narratlon of a

partlcular sequence of events evokes the sense of belng In

the here and no!t, a position relative to our location in

the traversing of the foregrounded discourse. The here and

nohr 1s artlculated by relatlng temporal events spatlallyt

through metaphor and imagery, while st111 acknowledging the

temporal aspect of that relating. Ordering becomes a

temporal movement through space; tlme orders space and

space orders tlme. As the dlscourse þreaks avtay from the

story line, the connection between where bre are now and

where the narrative began, beside the tracks aËter the

traln left, glves $¡ay. At the same tlme, the sense of

certainty that such a connection offers is lost. Thus,

lnstead of relatlng where hte are now [n the narratlve act

to our positlon in the story, lüe are compelled into the

inverse position of relatlng that story to our posltlon in

the narratlve act. This meän.: we must relate the story to

the temporal movement of the narrative act, an ontological

positlon wlthout foundation, which renders the conventions

of story uncertain. Ondaatje thus compels us to accept a

fluctuating and uncertain reality, in which coherence
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exlsts as d mCIvement wlthln a vaguely artlculated and

shlftlng web suspended 1n chaos,

As r¡re readers escape from our conventlonal notlons of

narratlve and achleve the sense of locatlon ln the present,

the woman escapes from the natlves. tflth the help of a

convict, someone escaping from civlllzatlon, she flnds her

way back to clvlllzatlon. Meanwhlle, a vague sense of the

story line returns to the narrative: events occur from

lyrlc trr lyrlc wlilclr. altlrtrt-tglr rttrprlrlng. ärË tetnFçr'r1Iy

and spatlally located ' Mrs ' Frazer and the convlct spend

days and nlghts ln a journey across streams, through swamp

and trees, unttl they flnally move lnto the plaln and along

a rlver.
Although the return of the story llne suggests a

return to conventlon, that conventlon contlnues to be

undermf.ned by changes |n the ldentlty of the narrator:

he had tattoo,e on hls left hand
a snake wlth flve heads
the jaws waitlng
hls flngernalls chlpped tongues;
crosËing a stream
he steadied her elbow
and she tensed body
llke a tournlquet to hlrn. (st' p. 21)

OndaatJe apparently narrate* here. but unIlke hls narratlve

at the beglnning of the text, nolÂr there is a dlf ferent

focallzatlon, As narrator he ls more promlnent,

reËtlsterlng throuçh rnetaphor and lmagery lrlr reactlon to
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the story, emphastzing the dlscourse but not losIng sight

of the story. In fact, thÍs kÍnd of focalization in

Genettets terms lnternal focalLzatlon remalns constant

throughout the remalnder of the text, regardless of who

narrates. Thus, there occurs no change ln focallzatlon ln

the next poeln, although we flnd there Is a change ln fhe

narrator:

in grey sr.¡amp
Irtarm as blood, thlck
with moving. Flesh
round our thighs llke bangles.
Teeth so sharp, it was later
he found herd lost toes,
the stumps sheer
as from ldeal knlves. (STf p. 221

It would seem the fluctuatlons In the ldentlty of the

narrator enact a melding of points of view, where different

points of vlew maintain the same focalizatlon. Thus, the

movement towards conventionality in the tense relations

between story and discourse coincldes wlth a movement

towards a constant vlslon of reallty. The effect ls a

sense of movlng toward coherence or lntellectuaI clarity.

Yet in spite of this emergent sense of clarity we are

still awäre of the shifts in point of view, and of subtle

shlfts in narrative instancer äs the above poem shovrs. The

absence of not only the subject at the beginning of the

poem, but the verb as well, renders the narrative instance
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lndeflnfte. If such än elllpsls suggests anythlng, lt ls

that of lmnedlacy, a sense of present tense or slmultaneous

narratlon. Yet ln the thlrd sentence of the Boem the

narrative instance turns out to be an imperfect form of

subsequent narratlon: rr...lt was later / he found he'd

lost toes. . . . rr In other words v¡e have a f orm of

lnterpolated narration. A clear lnstance of thls occurs ln

another poem:

lost my hnlfe, Tlrrew tlre thlng at a dog
and lt ran awåy, the blade ln lts head.
somettmes r donrt belleve what's golng on,(sr P, 27',t

The narrator clearly narrates the event subsequent to lts
occurrence, but when is not clear. The concluding comrnent

suggests the narratlve Instance exlsts wlthln the Journey

back to civlllzatlon, rather than outside that Journey,

thus renderlng the narratlve lnstance, Ilke the narrator ln

thls passage, lndeflnlte,
If v¡e pause now to summarize the narratlve patterns

developlng throughout the text we detect a merglng and

dj.latlon occurrlng ln the latter half. The text beglns

wlth a transparent narrator offerlng a clear vlew of story,

then shlfts to a more promlnent narrator who obscures the

rtory and thus müves the empha.*ls onto dlscour,ee' After

the apocalyptic rape and sacrlflce, the text glves us a

narrator who changes back and forth between the woman anci
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OndaatJe, while the story becomes more prominent without

submerging our ahrareness of discourse, The narrators in a

sense become lndlstlngulshable, meld lnto one, whlle the

story and dlscourse achleve a klnd of balance ln whlch

neither is more emphasized. Coincldlng with these patterns

1s the lnItlal and clear subsequent narratlve lnstance,

whlch shlËts to the slnultaneous narratlve lnstance In the

rape scene, followed by an interpolated narrative instance.

Meanwhlle, ln the process of reading the textr wê detect

the conventions of narratlve In the beglnnlng and develop

from them a story line which grohrs so obscure we have to

rellnqulsh lt. lle develop a conceptlon of the here and

now, and then move wlth the !{oman through her experlences

on her return to clvlllzatlon. The overrlding effect of

these converglng patterns is a sense of a loss of

eertainty, the growing insignificance of point of view, and

a sense of traverslng space, the text, while experlenclng

more and more directly the womants experience as our ohrn.

In the process of movlng through the text hre develop a

sense of continulty between the poems that is not based

upon a clear story llne, but upon å process of dlscurslve

srdering both spatially and temporally. tüe maintain

throughout a sense of our participation ln the process of

oïeierlñ9r our parçrelpaElo¡i Ecnporarry rR cÕRReeElRg a

colLection of disparate verses together. In the latter
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portlon of the narratlve thls sense gror¡r5 lncreaslngly

lntense as the narrators seem to drop away; better stI11
perhapsr wê merge with them, and there is a slmultaneous

movement towards coherence. The achlevement of our goal

äppeðrs ln slght when we arrlve back ln clvlllzatlon and at

the end of our Journey:

She slept in the heart of the Royal Hotel
Her burnt arms and thlghs
soaklng the cold off the sheets.
She moved fingers onto the rough skin,
traced obvious ribs, the running heart,
ËËnËlrq heuself llhe å mf,F, tlren
lowering her hands into her body.

In the mornlng she found pleces of a
chopped and scattered by the fan
blood sprayed onto the mosqulto net,
lts body leavl.ng paths on the walls
like red snails that drifted down in

( sr,

blrd

lumps.
p. 4L)

Såm gÐleckl notes that here rrthe narratlve clo.ees wlth the

ambiguous and densely allusive poem whose almost every

lmage echoes some lmage or s ltu'at lon occurr lng ear I ler . rr t'c'

These echoes glve the lmpresslon of the lmagery taklng on a

coherent f orm, or of the narrative I s logic rf being

satlsfledrrror a$ soleckl puts lt a sense of fisome klnd of

summarlztng Judgement upon the story.tr The sense of

lrnpendlng closure, and the reference through rrechÕesrr back

to the events of the narratlve, glve the llluslon of

arrlval at the polnt of coherence and order ln the text' A
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static apprehension of the narratlvers content seems for
the first time within reach as the narrative slows:

She could lmaglne the feathers
whlle she had slept
faIllng around her
llke slow rain. (ST, p. 41)

The slowlng¡ cälmlng effect of thls lmage, however gruesome

the blrdts death, evokes the sense of arrivlng, concluding.

The last poem provides the real sense oË closure,
post-narrative summation, and at the same time causes ar¡

avrareness of order as illuslon. The flnal stanza in the

poem oversimplffies, conventionalizesr õre it attempts to

capture wlthln metaphor our temporal experlence of the

narrative:

Green wild rivers in these people
running under lce thatts calm,
God bring you all some tender stories
and keep you from hurt and harm

(sT, p. 421

It hardly does the story justice. Rather, it reflects
lronically on our need for the illuslon of order. I¡fhf le it
may be the end of the process of ordering, it elimfnates

too much to be satisfactory. The sense of cohesion it
attempts fails: the narrative remains an ambiguous

sequence of disparate fragments, the order of which can

Ahlrr l^^ +^É¡--{-¡.,^I.. -l :- !L- !--------aLrrr.rJ ¡rE LE¡ruetLrvsrJ gr.ÈlÞpeu Ir¡ Lltg Le¡llpuúètr prOce5Ð of

traversing the text.
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Through undermlnlng conventlon ondaatJe forces us lnto
an ahrareness of our role ln the process of ordering the

text, ln the process of flctlonallzlng. He forces us to
relinquish the certalnty of d clear story llne or lmage

structure, and accept a shlfting, tentatlve order that
derives from the process of ordering in the readlng of the

text. After the concluslon, the text remalns a serles of

lndependent lyrlcs reslstlng cohesion. The sense of

movement towards coheslon in our reading of the text
reåults to a rlgnlflcant degree from our aËtlve orderlng,

from our need for orderr ås much as lt does from any real

order bullt lnto the text, The sense of order derlves from

the temporal movement. the act of readlng, that flnally
after the conclusion exists as memory, a kind of dream of

order, whlch evades preclse artlculatlon, rn fact, the

need for preclse artlculatlon renders up a cllche ( rrGreen

wIId rlvers...), which dlssolves lnto meanlnglessness.

k1111ng the order we have lreen pursulng, The lmpllclt
paradox hereln l,s developed further In ondååt]e's story of

that celebrated killer, Billy the Kid.

IÞ*H UNIVËRS¡TV OF MAro8TOffiÂ TIB'TARIHS

;iì,



Chapter Three

Th_q Çcllec$e_d- ltorks of- Ð11ly ËLr€- Kld

The f lrst entry ln Ths Collected W_orhË of Btllv tLe

IÇkL exposes uÊ to some of the dlfflculty thls text presents

as an lnterpretable dlscourse . The narrator, 811ly,

offers a list of 'rkilledrrwhich, Iike äny Iist, in its
selectlon of its contents reflects on the one maklng the

Ilst (nf, p. 6). Thus our attentlon ls qulckly drawn

beyond the list to the speaker,8111y, and what the tist
reveals about hlm.

Through the act of listlng, Bllly seeks to ehow no

emotlonal or personal involvement with the content of his

llst, yet that attenpt Is not easily maintained. The fact
that these are the rtkllledrr rather than simply the rrdeadrrf

for lnstance, and that there seems to be no dlstlnctfon
between kÍItlng blrdsr åilImals or men, places a signlficant
emphasis on the actlon of killi"ng itself, an action that

has been repeated twenty times. In factr wê have here the

makings of a narrative: twenty actions committed over a

perlod of tfme. Bllly, however, wants to Ëuppress the

narrative posslbllity by speaking in the passive volce,
Ã{.'lq- llf!IL^- !L^ l,:aì^l ll lt!- !-!---À!--- !- L-ÞÊrJ¡r¡lj I L ¡trEÞCr cll.E LttE Ä¿J.ICLt. " nlit I¡lLE¡tL¿U¡¡ I;t L(J

deflate the action, the vlolence, by making it atemporal.
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Meanwhlle, we grow lncreaslngly consclous of a tenslon

between the temporallty lmpl1ed ln story and the atemporal

dlscourse, ä tenslon whlch reflects Blllyrs anxlety' rn

the list of killed t'[bly themrr the f orm cracks:

These äre the kfIIed.
(By them)-
CharIie, Tom OrFolliard
Angela Drs split arm,

and Pat
sliced off my head.
Blood a necklace on me all my life.

(BK, p. 6)

ThË xtory hreaks thror¡qh ln the occurtËnee Ðt' tlre actlve

verb rrsllcedr rr and narratlve f orm takes over. B11lyr s

reactlon !s to remove hlmself from the scener ffåIntaln a

distance that allows hlm, in the ftnal line, to regaln

control by masklng hls anxlety In lrony.

Bttly strlves to suBpress the actlon whi.ch will not be

suppressed and in the process creates å poem that speaks

the energy and vlolence he wlshes to lgnore, Or you could

säyr the suppresslon of the actlon becones a flnal act,

Billy's Zl"st murder, the killing of the action" Herein

1les the paradox that Informs the eomplex bundle that ls

Ëhe C-gllgçte{ Ilo-r-ks of Billv the K!é. Yet obvlously the

book Is more than a trtck, the expanslon of a paradox; |t

algo EÉcrËate,* å tnyth. a vlslrln tlf reallty. and 1.* f, '*Õurce

of rnuttlple lnterpretatlons, Clear evldence of tþ1s

Garrett
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emerges from a revlew of some of the critlcal work that has

been done on the text.

crltlcc generally agree that 811ly's need to control

creates much of hls dltflculty. In thls regard the

Lmportance of photography as a mode of perceptlon In 8111y

t}¡g IlkL has recelved conslderable attentlon. Perry

Nodelman polnts out the many alluslons to Bhotography 1n

the text, drawlng a parallel between the camerafs ablltlty
to stop motlon and Bfllyrs attempts to stop hls world wlth

his gun. r 
.He 

sees Billy acting as photographer,/gunman in

order not to be photographed,/shot himself, but flnally it
ls Blllyrs rrvlslon of llferrr ldeallzed ln the f lgure of påt

Garrett, that kills him. Thus hre see, by impllcatlon, the

paradox: the need to control backfires on the controller.
For Nodelman, however, Billy does not percelve the paradox,

but remalns unchanged throughout the text, never learnlng.

The development in the text is not in 8111y, but in the

growlng clarlty of our lmage of h1m, as he dlscloses

involuntarily the error of his hrðys.rfr

Dennis Cooley carries the photographer analogy further
by providing more evidence that Ondaatje intended it as a
devlce for understanding Billy's way of looking at his

world":s He also argues that OndaatJe Juxtaposes BiIIy's
perception to a cinematic perceptlon, in which reatity, in
Íts constant process of change, is more justly represented.
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rropen, qulck, moblle that's the klnd of post-modern

sens1blllty you bring to llfe and art,rr'+ He suggests that
8111y ls a modern hero ln a post-modern wor1d, attemptlng

to produce clean, lifeless artifacts in a vibrant and

frequently messy reallty.
Both Nodelman and Cooley detect a confllct between an

Itlntranslgentrt narrator and a rttränslentrr worrd, å narrator

at odds wfth the reallty of hrs life. For them the rearity
deplcted ls Ondaatje's creatlon ln whlch Billy moves whlle

atteniptlng to rnalrrtaln control, The ruggeatlon heue lr
that the narrative operates on two levels: at one level

81}ly selects detalls and attempts to order them neatly,
whlle on another ondantJe ðË author demonstrates, through

his presentation of the Itcollectedrt works, the knowledge

that 8111y tacks, They detect ln the work the presence of

an author who knows more than his character/narrator.

Another approach, taken by Judlth Owens, more dlrectly
addressee the questlon of narratlver$I¡ Llke Nodelman and

Cooley, she sees 81Ily as attemptlng to control hls world,

but argues that he recognizes finally his powerlessness to

do so. Fhe says r'[cllearly ullly deslres not mere order,

but unchangl.ng, eternal order,rrdü' She f lnds 1n hls response

to his v¡orld a contradiction in that Bllly attempts both to

order tlme and stop tlme accordi.ng rrto the demands of the

moment.rf For Bllly, tlme Is the problem, and hls attempts
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to conLrol lt, whether by stopping it or orderÍng lt in
narrative, inexorabry lead to an awareness of his swn end.

Bllty wlshes to lgnore that åwåreness, and thus he creates

an illuslon of himself as able to rrrewrite his story ln
accordance wlth h1,$ deslres,rri' O!úens argues that the

11lus1on gradually breaks down unttl BllIy reallzes hIs
por4¡erlessness, rrwhich frees the narrative rinerr and brlngs

about the conclusion. Billyts acceptance of his inability
to contror tlme permlts the pas,eage of tlme to take over,
providing finally a kind of order for Bil1y, but also,
lnevitably, his death. For Owens, BltIy develops and

changes through the narrative, gro!ìrs from havlng än

exaggerated sense of self lmportance to accepttng hrs rore
in the true order of things. Againr r¡rê have the implied
dlstinctlon between author and narrator, only ln Owenrs

view the structure of the text shows a development oR the

part of the narrator whlch flnatly permlts hls ahrarëness of

what the author knew all along,

Nodelman, Cooley and Owens imply some degree of

certalnty can be drawn from the text. In fact, they

demonstrate a need to order not too unlike BfIIy's. J. M.

Kertzer to some extent relates that neecl on the part of the

reader to his understanding of the text, Ëuggecting that
with Billy we share in that need, and IIke Bil1y never

experlence its fulfilrment.,r' Finarty the ambiguous rearity
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deplcted In the text ls a result of that need, He flnds a

balance ln the work built out of a central paradox of
rrdeath and dylng.t' He observes that arr categorles and

concepts break down; what at flrst seem to be ,'strlct

opposltlonsrr soon I'break apart as the lmagery shlfts and

fuses.rr{n' In this world Bilty vatnly attempts 'rself -
deflnltlonrrr and hls fallure pernlts hls character to pass

over into legend, where there is no "attempt to sort out

the cclntrLlLllctlr¡nr çf hls 11te hecar-rre t letlenr_i l

incorporates and is nourished by them. rr 811ly, for
Kertzer, is f lnaIly human and frrepresentatlve of man

generally. " For Kertzer 811ly accurately represents the

confllct that ls hls llfe, developlng through hls selectlon
of detail Íä debate he conducts wlthln hls divlded self.rl
Meanwhlle, throughout, I'MIchåel OndaatJe, as poet,

partlclpates 1n thls process.rrt.rþ

As readers, our partlcipation In the process ls evoked

through a structural amblgulty ln some Ì,rays slmLlar to The_

Nê.L wlth sey_etl T.a_Ê,Ë-. In BLlb¿ tlre Kl_å the text ls agaln

discontinuous, fragmented and generalLy unconventional.

However, 81lly the. Kl"Sl goes further than Seven Tgies 1n lts
mlxing of genres, Wlthln the text \Âre f ind snatches of

narratlve prose, poems, poetlc medltatlons, quotatlons from

source materlal, and photographs, as well aE excerpts from

f,tì lntervlew and å comlc book, In terms of developlng the
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readerrs expectations there is Iittle encouragement in any

one direction. Yet, as readers¡ ktrê do have expectatlonst

but they derive as much from our Previous knowledge Of the

outlaw folk hero, 8111y the KId (and from other texts)r as

they do from thls text. Ife brlng to the text å sketchy

ar¡träreness of who BÍIly the Kid hlas, and seek clariflcatlon'

Ondaatje nicely suggests he intends to deliver this

clarification by inserting the blank frame at the beginning

of the text, a snapshot to be developed as ste read.

However, rather than offering an image, the text evokes

through the narrative act a movement, the mind of BIIIy

trytng to brlng order to hls htorld, whlch parallels our

movement as readers trylng to brlng order to the text'

Inevitably we both fail, but in the process ondaatje

compels us to enter into Bitly's game and particlpate

dlrectly in the paradox of his experlence. My contention

is that Ondaatje and humanklnd generally share BlIlyts need

for order in a chaotlc unlverse, and [t ls the exerclsing

of that need which produces the vision of reality enacted

in the text. In fact, Ondaatje through manlpulation of

narratlve conventlon dlssolves any boundaries or

distinctions between Billyts experlence of the vtorld and

our ovrn. An analysis oE narrative in the text, I believe,

bears out this view.
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Temporal Isolatlon
In one narratlve segment Billy tells of a week he

spent ln a barn recoverlng from a fever (BK, pp. 20-21).

The most significant feature on the fÍrst page of this
narratlve segment is the apparent dlsregard for the

temporal relations between the events. BllIy begins by

carefully artlculatlng the setting, place taklng precedence

over actlon. All verbs on the first page except four are

in the past tense, and there Is a preponderance of the verb
*to berr aË well dË other verhs whlch tflere accttrately

deplct ä state than an actfon: stayed, he1d, hung and so

on. Further, the actlon that ls mentloned Is glven no

temporal order. Not untlt the thlrd paragraph, after the

setting has been developedr are hte told that he rthad

arrlvedr'r the cholce of the lmperfect tense dolng nothlng

to clarify the temporal ambiguity. It can be assumed that

an event or serles of events has taken place ln a

partlcular order. yet there are almost no clues as to what

that order is. Alt the action and states take place within

a week, but hte do nst know for any of them at what point

rturlng the week or how rnany tlmes Ðr Ëor how lonq' The

week is being perceived more spatially than temporally; the

events, separated from any temporal contlnulty sit 1n the

space of the week llke furnlture ln a rooln' whlch Bltly
arranges to sult hls preËerence' Through thls spatlal
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perception of the week, instigated by a fever, BiIly' Iike

a photograBher, can arrange the content of the image.

Billy's dlscourse suppresses any temporal order ln the

story, yet conventlon tells us that the week must have a

temporal order, and must have a locatlon withln the

chronology of Billyts life. Even 811Iy suggests an

a$råreness of that which he omits, through hls frequent and

unusual references to the perlphery of his neatly ordered

scene. For lnstance, he remarks on "the thlrty or so grey

eans in one corner of the room, their ellipsis, from where

I sat, settlng up patterns in the dark"(P.17). That he

refers to therrellipsisfr of the cans ls peculiar; the term

generally refers to that whlch ls not artlculated, that

part of the story that is left out of the discourse. The

trsettlng up" suggests some actlvlty In therfelllpslsil on

the periphery, where trpatternsrr take shape. AIso' the only

four present actlve verbs on the flrst page of the scene

all refer to this periphery: the rrmagnifyingrf ln the room

above hlm. therrsettlng upr'1n the corner, therrllghtlng"

from out the window, and the I'killing" of plants which

Itgrow at the door. rr

The first three actions can easlly be interpreted as

implying the actions of a photographer; thus Billy as

photographer adjusts the frame of his image of the week,

white attempting to suppress the intervention of reality
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from outslde that frame. Billy's dlscourse dlstorts the

reallty by omittlng the temporal connectlons between the

events and temporally lsolatlng them wfthln the contlnuity

of his life, thus diminishing the possibility of motion or

changer just as he is I'klIllng'r the plants which rrgrow ät

the door. rl

Through our awareness of convention and through

Billyrs references to the periphery of hls envlronment we

gain a growing sense of the kind of deformlty Billy creates

on this, the first page, of the barn scene. A degree of

tenslon arixe-q l¡etween tlre lmgrllecl temporallty of tlre Etory

and Bllly's attempt to dlsregard that temporallty ln

discourse. Thus when 811ly feels hlmself to be secure

enough to cope wlth temporality, as though sensing his

footlng ls Ëeeure enough to take another step along the

narrative line, he turns his attention to the rats ln the

next granary, that I'elllpsIsrr or non-articulated area

beyond the frame of hls carefulty constructed lmage ' But

the scene explodes chaotlcally and he frantlcally trles to

malntain order:

^And ln the barn next to us there was another
granary, separated þy Just a thlch wood door ' In
it a hundred or so rats, thick rats, eating and
eatlng the foot deep pIIe of graln aþandoned novr
and fermentlng so that at the end of my week'
after a heavy raln storm burst the power ln those
seedc and brought drunkeness lnto the rnlnde of
those rats, they abandoned the satilty oË eatlng
the food þefore them and turned on each other. ' "(BK, P. 1"8)
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The sanity of the week is lost, the order Billy imposed on

his envlronment in discourse breaks down as the rats rrcame

through that door" shatterlng the caIm, The controlled

sentence structure of the previous page frees; the whole

vlolent eplsode grows lnto one long runnlng sentence wlth a

preponderance of actlve verþs, Also the narratlve þecomes

chronologlcal, Is given a beglnnlng, rrät the end of my

weekrrr and follows through moment by moment until 'rno other

anlmal of any klnd remalned ln that room.rr The lntroductlon

of drunken rats into Billy's stable environment brings

about chaos and a shlft ln emphasis from dlscourse to story,

In Genettets terms, 81Ily takes what would

conventlonally be a rrsummäry,rr the events of a week related

in one påge, and makes it, through perceiving the events of

the week on ä spatlal plane, a frdescriptlve påuserr ln the

narrative flow. In effect he suspends the narrative. !ühen

he allows it to move agaln, as he beglns arrdramatfcrf

presentation rrat the end of thisl weekrrr he almost loses

control as the story threatens to overwhelm h1s aþI1lty to

articulate. This conflict between story and discourse

ref;leets a deeper er¡nfIict, and confuslon, between dlegetlc

levels.
Descriptive pause necessarlly implies a narrative

context, yet in this case that context is not easily
determined. tle êre concerned here with matters of
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narratlve stänce and OndaatJe undermines any easy

interpretation. lrle have essentially a narratlve embedded

wlthln a narratlve: Bitly narrates an eplsode ln hls past,

in the intradiegetic mode, from a positlon in a larger

narrative, ln the extradiegetic mode. Yet hte have no clear

temporal context for either the embedded narrative, the

week in the þarn, nor for the narratlve instance.

Tradltlonally, there would be one or the other. Elther the

act of recollectlng would be clearly located wlthln a

larger narratlve, or the recollection itself would be

lrrcated wlthln a 1,-1r{Ër EÉcÞ11er-:tlrttr, Th1,* tentprtral

lsolatton at þoth narratlve levels compels us as readers to

rellnqulsh, as we did in s-el¿en Tsq,s-, any sure temporal

terms of reference ln the story: ln terms of story we can

locate exactly nelther the lntradlegetlc nor the

extradlegetlc leveIs. Our temporal reference therefore

derives from our locatlon in the act of readlng, our

posltlon In the traverstng of the text. ouu 'here and now.l

!üe are forced to rellnquish any ontological foundatlons a

conventlonal story 11ne might provide and accept a

cltuatlon relatlve io 811ly's wherein the chaos on the

perlphery of the here and novr constantly threatens our

peace of mlnd. Billyts response to thls threat is to

l,so1ate, Füt l:'¡rrler,$ ar¡rund the 'here ånd nÕw' and sepauate

1t from the contlnulty of hls 11fe' Paradoxleally. h1s
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attempt at peäce of mind results in the loss of the order

and certainty he so desperately wants. All he has is the

here and no$/, his position in the narrative act, which he

attempts to clarlfy by vlewlng it spat1ally, maklng of lt a

conËeptually coherent structure from whlch he cän face the

continuity of his lifer âû ontological foundation to move

on from. But because lt Is a dlstortion of reallty, ã

suppresslon of temporality, it explodes when he moves on

and actually confrontË hts reallty outslde the neatly

ordered island.

The htay In whi.ch 8111y's week ln the barn, formlng the

lntradiegetlc, affects his recollection of that week' the

extradiegetic, confuses the eonventlonal boundary between

the world of which he tells and the world in which he

tells, Thts confuslon is compounded by the temporal

lsolation of both the intradiegetic and the extradiegetic.

In effect the two narratlve levels merge and shape one

another to the point that distlnguishlng between them

becomes difflcult" The past and present merge In the here

and nohl, isolated from any contextual reference ' It is

this here and no$r. a mixture of past and present, that

Bllly attempts to order, and r,rhlch explodes when he moves

from that illusion of order into the world outside. The

disintegration of order occurs at both narrative leveIs

s imultaneous ly.
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Billy restores calm in the lntradiegetlc þy kilIIng

the rats, the vitality that disrupts h1s lmage, and he

restores calm ln the extradlegetlc by separatlng himself as

narrator from himself as character in the intradiegetlc:

Tltl my hand vtäs black and the gun þtas hot and no
other animal of any kind remained in that room but
for the boy in the blue shirt slttlng there
coughing at the dust, rubbing the sweat of his
upper 1lp wlth his left forearm.

(BK, p. 18, my italics)

He shifts here from a homodiegetic,/extradlegetic narratlve

Ëtarlce to a heterodlegetlc/estradlegetlc narratlve stance'

In effect he dlstances htmself from hls past, attempts to

reetore that conventlonal distlnctlon þetween past and

present, Parado¡{lcålly' that dlstlnctlon asserts the

contlnulty of hls }!fe, the very process of change' that he

wants to lgnore. Through the process of ordering Bllly

achleves a vlslon of the world ln whlch certalnty ls

nowhere to be found.

As 81lIy creates hls vlsion of a changlng, shlftlng

world through h1s need for orderr wê äs readers partlcipate

in that creation through our need for order. I¡le experience

the merglng dlegetlc leveIs resultlng from the temporal

isolation, and thus the sense of indefinite temporal

location in the text. The shlft at the end of the
À- - !t-¡--5 *--**¿-¡^* *it-^anarraEtvë tËågmgnL, t(J ül LItIIU fttsfäuIr [l€t¿I{rLILr¡¡r \¡vl;p

nothlng to resolve thls uncertalnty, In effect the xhlfft
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rnore precisely from internal to external focalization,

moves Billy as narrator into the role of Ondaatje as

narrator/author, êIlrnlnatlng the tradltlonally assutned

boundary between the flctlonal world of the text and the

wortd in whlch Ondaatje writes and we reåd. The boundary

between art and reallty dlssolves as the two worlds merge.

The Illusion of SlmpllcltY

tlhile 81lly orders h1s past to allow himself a sense

of order in the present, he also orders the future as an

extension of his ordered past. He shows this in his

thtnklng during a rlde to the Chlsum ranch:

Forty mlles ahead of üsr ln almost a stralght
line, is the house. Angela D and I on horses
moving towards it, me bringing her there. Even
now, thts far away, I can lmaglne them movlng
among the rooms. It is nine in the morning. They
are leaning back in thetr chairs after their slow
late breakfast. (BK' P" 32)

From hls po*ltlon ln the desert 811Iy antlclpates h1s

future as a selection of remembered details. The action is

slow and predlctable and Billy is totally in control. The

scene is irnagined so there 1s no tt'¡reat of outside

lnterventton and Bilty allows hlmself to create a5 he

controls; he allows the immediacy of the present tense as

well as a dramatic presentation in terms of narrative

speed. The scene and action unfold in neat patternsr äs
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BiIIy perceives the ordered past repeating in the future.

He then suggests there may be alternatlve routines:

on other days they would go thelr ot'¡n v¡äys.
Chisum would be up earlier than dawn and gone
before Sa11le even woke and ro1led over ln bed,
her face blind as a bird in the dark.

(BK, p. 321

He wants to account for all the possible variatlons whlle

stilI retalning control" Thus he shlfts to the lmperfect

tense, and to iteratlve narration, in order to maintain

that contrÕl over thls llttle blt of reallty he lets In"

The lmperfect tense glves to a serles of events that took

place on äny numþer of days a sense of repetitlon and

routlne. He then moves lnto a partlcular lncident, showing

Sallie'what a madmants skin isr'and shifts to the past

tense, thus allowlng hlm the dlstance t¡: control' Then he

returns to the imperfect, continues carefully listlng and

recälltng detalIs, wanttng a plauslble verslon of the

paradlse he lrnaglnes ahead:

No I forgot, she had stopped that now' she left
the paraffin in the lamps; instead had had John
build shutters for every door and window' every
hole ln the wall, (Bn, P. 33)

He ls Garëful to enfiure that lrls vlew of the future ls

consistent wlth the past, thus allowlng hlmself the

lllusion of creating a reallstle verslon of 11fe. Blllyrs

menìory then brtngs lnto hls dream a palnf ul lncldent: "Ye,$
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I remember. After burning my legs in the fire and I came

to their house...rt (BK, p. 33). At f irst he sees the days

as a serles of repetltlons, wlth hlm rrwltnesslng the tldes

of the sun and moon taklng over from each other.,.¡rrwhlle
frSallie I suppose taking the tent sheet off my legs each

mornlng once the shutters closedtt (BK. p, 34). Ho!¡ever,

BIllyts deslre for åccuräcy breaks down the iteratlve and

he almost loses control:

No. Again, Sallle approachlng from the far end
of the room llke some ghost. I dldnrt know r*ho it
hras, a tray of things in her right hand, a lamp in
the other carrylng them. Me screamlng stop stop
STOP THERE yourre golng to fall on me! My plcture
now slldfng so she wlth her tray and her lamp
jerked up to the ceiling and floated down calm
agaln and Jerked up to the cellfng and floated
down calm again... (BK, p. 34)

The shift in tense, from past to present t et more

accurately to a vaclllatlon between past and present

tenses, changes the narratlve lnstance from subsequent to

simultaneous, creating the effect of the story overtaking

the dlscourse and threatening the careful ordering. The

memory becomes too immediate, too real, and as a result the

verbs and syntax become erratlc. Bf.lIyrs antlclpated

paradise almost cracks and as a result threatens his peace

of mind in the present. He regains control by returning to
!L- 
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before the particularly painful recollection: "Iiln the
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twenty yard llvlng-dlnlng room I remember the closlng of

the shutters.rr He contlnues from there, st111 ln the

present tense, but ln control.

As Bitly rldes to the Chisumrs he creates from

fragments of memory a story that concludes ln paradlse, and

through imaginlng his conclusion In this way Ís able to

expel the anxiety ln the present:

...the brown tanned feet of Sallie Chisum resting
on my chestr my hands rubbing them, pushing my hands
against them like a carpenter shaving wood to find
new clear pulp smelling wood beneath. (BK, p. 35)

As ln the bartr Ëc:ene, 8111y agaln creates an envlronment

that he can flnd peåce ln: ä slrnple, coherent and ordered

one that falts neatly wlthln the þounds of hls

artlculatlon. But thts tlme lt has a temporal order and

a}lows him the illuslon of belng realtstlc. That ls, untll
ornlnously 'rthe parrot beglns to talk to ltself In the dark,

thlnklng tt ls night."
The behavlour of the parrot foretells an lnverslon !n

Blltyts paradlse, and the return of hls paradoxlcal

experience. In the next scene he remembers being with John

Chlsum on å partlcular nlght, out to see the anltnals, The

house ls now ltght and the desert is dark: rf\,ûe stepped of f

the porch, Ieft the last pool of tight, down into the darkrl

Lt- - L----- ^ ñ¡ 1 1.- ^*^-tx*(sKr p, JÞr. AE II¡ tlte 
'Jd.Ell 

ðt-B¡rE Þ¿r¿J {-tEt't-EÐ ct¡¡

envlr*nment ln whlctr he feeIs ,l Ëenre r)f Ë.lntrrl1, an¡l then
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with new confldence steps further along t,he narratlve line,

this time out of the house and lnto the desert from which

he had prevlously retreated. Thls tlme as well, he has the

seemtngly indestructlþIe security of hls created sanctuary

behtnd h1m, and he moveË along the narratlve lIne, even

though tt Is å parttcular memoryf stl11 controlllng wlth

eäse. HÕwever, when he turns back to see the house, he now

becomes av,rare of the shapes moving in the vast ellipsist
rrsilencett behind him, the desert: rronly nohr \¡te knew they

were moving and sensing the a1r... .rr suddenlyr rrltlhe

night, the dark air, made it all mad.r' Hls sanctuary

becomes rra house stuffed wlth yellow wet llght where wlthln

the frame of â window we sä$¡ a $¡oman move carrylng fire ln

a glass funnel and container towards the window, towards

the edge oË the dark where we stoodrr (BKr P. 37). An

inverslon occurs as the familiar þecomes the unfamfliar.

The house in which Billy found comfort and coherence now

becomes strange and threatening.

In a Ëense Billyts turnlng back to the house is ä

turnlng back in his narrative. In the barn scene he

returns to a previous event, remembers lt spatially, and

reorders it. In his imagined narrative of recoveringr with

the help of Sallie Chisum, from sunstroke, he recalls the
l--L 
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when the narrative threatens to get out of control. He
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seeks In turnlng back an ontologlcal foundatlon upon whlch

he can move into the future, a rock to stand onr a

foothold. Thls tlme the event becomes an lmage "ln the

f rame of ä wlndolrr rr a spatlally remernbered event wlth

nowhere to grovr, ër concluded narratlve in which the

ordering ls done,

tle saw in The. Man glth Se.ven Toes how what pretends fo

be a preclce äËtlculatlo¡r of the temBoral order proveÉ to

be än llluslon, a meanlngless cLlche, ðt the end of the

narratlve. As the process of orderlng concludes, the order

developed through that proce,ss disintegrates, and the text

shatters back into the ambiguous lyric fragments of its
beglnnlng. Llkewtse the meanlng ElIly gavë to the event'e

in the Chisum house fades as he perceives them spatlallyt

ln the form of a statlc apprehenslon. There, on the edge

hetween 'tseventy rnlles'r of nCIthlng and an lmage that fades

and loses meanlng, 811Iy panlcs. lVtth no terms of reference

hls consclousness breaks down and he ls only able to

communlcåte that t)an1c:

bang it went wac lrot
under my eye
rdas hot small bang did tt
almost a pop
I didnft hear till I was red
had a rat fyt ln my head
sad 8111y's lrody glanclng out (Btt, p, 3B)

The movement to lmagl*tlc clarlty, statlc apprehenslon, and
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at the same polnt:

as Billy is ahrare,

for order brlngs

paradox returns,aþout the end of orderlng,

The Iteratlve cycle

The clrcllng back of the narratlve that we have noted

at the micro level also occurs wlthln the larger narratlve

structure in Bllly Lhg Kid, In faet, to a conslderaþIe

extent, this circling back ls responsible for the

dlscontinuous form of Billyrs narratlve. He returns

frequently to the same incident to reorder it or to

artlculate more preclsely. In Genettefs terms thls has to

do with rf frequencyrr relations between story and discourse.

ondaatJe achieves the sense of circllng back through

utilizlngrrrepetltlon'r as r.rre11 as a particular form of what

Genette calls the 'rsingulatlverr mode, where the number of

times an incident occurs in discourse roughly corresponds

to the number of tlmes it occurs in the story, but where

the similarity of the incidents is emphasized so that In

the mind of the reader thelr effeet ls like that of the

iterative mode t ey a form of frequency wherein the

discourse only relates an event once that in the story

occurs a number of times. Genette cites these occurences

as instances of the rfslngulatlve" being contamlnated by the
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rrlteratlverrr and theref ore I wl11 ca1I thls mlxture of two

forms the frslngulative,/iterativerr f orm. The repeated

scenes wlth Angie D ln white rooms âre thls klnd of

singulative/iterative form. A closer look at the

operatlons of frequency 1n BlIlyts narratlve reveals the

source of an important narrative effect in the text, namely

the cyclic motlon In Billy's experience that we have noted

already at the micro IeveI.

Before vre can examine the frequency relations between

story and discourse vre must first roughly establish the

ternporal llne a-q lre percelve it ln the Ëtü[y, T]re rnost

pronouneed temporal llne vre can aþstract from the text Is

ln the sequence whlch moves from the kllllng of Bowdre (BK,

p. ZZ) to the capture of 8111y (BK, p. 48), through the

rlde acros$ the carrlzozo plalnr (uK, p,76-78) to the walt

for the traln (BK p.79lt Blllyrs sentenclng (BK, p.80)r

the lntervlew (BK, p. Bl--84), the escape (aK, p.86)r the

last nlght at Pete Max\'reIlrs (BK, p, 9?-93) and, flnally,

Bllly's death (nK, p, 94-95). we are a\Àrare of thf s order

of events through the conventions of chronological order

that we brlng to the dlscourse as well äs through a

knowledge of the story of the hlstorlcal 8111y. It

provldes for us a polnt of reference for the story 8111y

uelates ln dl,Ëcourse, attached to thl* story are .1 nunrber

of subplot* and events or ficenes such as Garrettrs etory,
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Angle D scenes and the evenings with the Chlsumsr ås well
as numerous medltations. The whole creates a vague sort of

temporal structure that constltutes for us the story on

whlch Btlly bases his dÍscourse"

Vfe begln wlth Bowdre I s death scene, whlch BI tly tells
us aþout twice, thls flrst tlme belng a false start:

When I caught Charlle Bowdre dylng
tossed three feet by bang bullets glggling
at me face tossed ln a gaggle
he pissing into his trouser legs in pain
face changing like fast sunshine o my god

o my god blIly I rm pissing watch
your hands

whlle the eyes grew all over hls body
(EK. p, l"?)

The story outpaces BiIlyts discourse and he cannot

articulate clearly aII the emotional content. He grasps

for metaphor, 'bäng bullets giggling' and 'face tossed in a

gaggle r; the tense shlfts back and forth from past to
present In Blllyrs effort to slow the pace, and he finally
hangs all on a flnal sllghtly more successful metaphor,
rrwhile the eyes grew all over hls body.r' As though he is

then able to catch his breath, he withdraws himself from

the scene lnto his more meditative stance and finds a

better metaphor that enables him to suppress his anxiety

beneath humour:

T¡ærra ? ñ^.'^* l'-^.. {-l^-! I t ÁvçÞr¿iJ ¿ ¡¡E vEL ¡1,¡¡EW Lttcr t4 l¡rtJ JUlJthe nerves shot out
the liver running around there
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1lke a headless hen Jerking
brown all over the yard
seen that too at my aunt's
never eaten hen since then

(BK, p.22',

He trles the scene agaln ten

time tightly controls the action.

the place and tlme and wlth short

narrates Charliers dying:

pages later, and this

He carefully establlshes

controlled sentences

January at Tivan Arroyo, called Stinking Springs
more of ten. I{ith me, Charlie, !üilson, Dave
Rudabaugh. Snow. Charlie took my hat and went out
to get worrrl nn,l f eerl the httuses, ThË ':Frot burtrt the
clothes on hls stomach off and lifted hlm right back
in to the room. Snow on Charllets left boot. He

had taken one step out' rn one hand had been an
axe, in the other a pail. No guns.

(BKf P. 221

Btlly ls stlll uneasy wlth the lncldent. He begins frorn a

full stop: the flrst three sentences deplct a settlng' llke

å captlon for the event whlch follows' HË then moves

slowly through the descriptlon of Charlle walking to

Garrett and then, åt the concluslon of the narratlve

segment, stops aga 1n: "gnovr ous lde ' !{11son, Dave

Rudabaugh and me, No wlndows. the door open so $te could

see, Four horses outslderr (Bt<, p" 221 . He places borders

arortttd hls nårratlvË, attenrptlng to ellrnlnate .rnythlng

external, anythlng temporalty before and after, anythlng 1n

tho*e 'eilipres' on ihe ¡:rlge which rnlght Jeopardlze lil'*

confrol,
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Billy returns to the lncident where Bowdre dles ln

order to more effectively capture all the details within

the bounds of his articulatlon. He needs to order the past

before he can cope wlth the present. He does thls by

clrcllng back, reorderlng, movlng ahead untll he Is forced

to stop, clrcle back and relnterpret agaln. rn the flrst

lnstance with Bowdre he captures the scene by aesthetlcally

distanclng hlmself and expressing his anxlety in humour.

In the second lnstance he places borders around the

narrative: he moves from descriptive pause into sunmaryt

then back to descrlptlve pause. The two descrlptlve pauses

are very slmllar ln terms of content, wlth two notaþle

differences: in the second pause Bowdre ls absent and

Billy can now riee outside. In a sense the movement from

one pause to the next is ä cyclic motion, ä perception of

different times wÌth similar circumstances, the

"slngulatLve/iteratlvertform. By evoklng this sense of

analogy between the two pauses 811ly expresses change wh5.le

perceivlng everythlng as remalning to some extent the såme.

He galns control through a cyclic mstlon that bullds

analogies between separate eircumstances.

I{e get a better example of this singulative/iterative

form in the Angie D scenes. The first time with Angie,

Bilty is anxious and hypersensitive;
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stomäch ls a hollow
where the bright bush Jumps
this is the flrst tlme
bite into her side leave
a strlng of teeth marks
she hooks in two and covers me
my hand locked
her body nearly breaklng off my fingers
pivoting 1lke machines ln fInaI speed (BK, p. 1"6)

His involvement in the scene makes it difficult to control:
ffcovers me / my hand lockedrrr and he senËes everythlng

spinning out of control. In the second incident 8111y is
movlng away from lnvolvement but still apprehenslve: rrl am

very stl}l / I tf,ke ln all the angles of the roomrr {nK, p,

2t ). In the thlrd rnore controlled lncldent 8111y ls less

lnvo1ved, more dlstant and Angle much less domlneerlng:

br¡y a bottle and Êhe stands
showing me her thighs
look nltly look at thls
she folded on the sheet
tapping away at her knees
leans bach wavlng feef ät me
catchlng me 1Ike a butterfly
in the shaved legs In her Tucson room

(en. p. a5)

The threat xtl11 exlst,e ln "cåtchlnqrrr but lacks the

anxiety of the previous scenes. She ls being tamed' Billy
then mÐves almost totally out of the scene by dlstanclng lt
1n a vaudevllllan act that categorlzes and classlfles Ang1e

(BK, p. 641. The threat of Angiets energy and control over

É¡t1-- ¡-. .----¡--5 !-- L--.---.--- -.^¡ --& ñ¡1I.. 
-*aÉã¡5IIry Iä lllolÞrtç(l I¡l Ilu¡¡luuf, ûl¡tfJ fruuI' ctI' L ' f,trrrJ Hctr¡rÐ

contrrrl {lvÈË ttre 6¡¡otlrrn,ål nature of these ltrclde¡rt¡: }ry
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routinizlng them through singulatLve/iterative form which

results in a loss of energy and vitality. The form also

develops an änälogy between the Bcenes which he

continuously refines¡ ås though developing a central

metaphor to explaln hls life. The development of the

analogy entalls an aesthetlc dlstanclng: 81lly galns

control by lnterpretlng the present in terms of the past,

but as a result he can not fulLy participate in the present

and must look at it from a dlstance; he must see it as he

attempts to see the past as spatial and static. Thus in
the last scene Angie ls asleep and 81lly flnatly has

control. Ho!'¡ever, she ls more li.ke a palntlng and 8111y

sees her more aesthetlcally than sexuå1ly:

She is so brown and lovely, the sun rim blending
into lighter colours at her neck and wrists. The
edge of the pillow Ín her mouth, her hip a
mountain further down the bed. Beautlful ladies
in white rooms in the morning. How do I wake her?

(BK, P. 7Ll

The cyclÍc motion evoked through the use of the

repetitive and singulative/iterative forms reflects Billy's
coming to terms with his experienee" He constantly

reinterprets the past in terms of the present in the

repetitive form, and the present in terms of the past in
the singulatLve/iterative form. Gradually a similarity
between all the events grows out of the cyclic motion.
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B11lyts cycllc enactment of hls experience reflnes hls

vlslon of reallty thr.ough establlshlng a point of analogy

common to all hls experience. Yet whlle he wants that

certalnty, that central point of analogy, he also wants to

malntaln the cycllc movement of hls consclousness. No

wonder hre f lnd him fasclnated wlth clocks:

that ls why I can watch the stomach of clocks
shift their wheels and pins lnto each other
and emerge living for hours (BK, p. 11)

E I lly I * ldea I le rnot l on wl tlront change .

The concluslon

After the taming of Angie, the narrative moves toward

ä sense of preclse deflnltlon, towards lntel}ectuaI clarlty
and the intenslty that comes with arriving at the point of

dtscovery, Approprlately thls sense ls enacted ln a serles

of lyrlcs (nK, p, 72-75') whlch stow the story ttrne t;
almost a stop, whlle the dlscourse artlculates the moment.

The last sf these lyrlcs attempts to freeze the novement of

the narratlve proËess, BlIly's and the readers orderlng'

into a statlc, coherent image:

r ðm on the edge of the cold dark
watchlng the whlte landscape ln lts frame
å world that Is so precise
every nail and cobweb
has magnlfled ltself fo my prescen*:..

(HK¡ p. tqt
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!üithin the form of the tyric poem, Bitly expresses the

trreality" he has both dlscovered and created. The lyrlc

compresses the ambiguity of his experience into its form:

It..,rdaiting for friends to come / mine or theirs...";
rr, . , I äm on the edge of the cold dark. . . r am on the edge

of the sun...tr; il...f lies in thelr black path / Ilke

lnverted stars... .r' The result ls a sense of shlft

towards stasis that speaks the paradox resident In the fact

that that whlch tt attempts to capture In lmage exists only

as movement, is in fact its oÌ,rtn movement towards clarity.

Thus, the end of the lterative cycle !s the reflnement of

the central paradox of Billyts experlence. That which he

strlves to know, that whlch he strlves to capture wlthln

the bounds of his articulation is his ov¡n striving to

artlculate. The cycle tlghtens 11ke 'rplctures of great

starsr / drawlngs which show them straining to the

centre. . . rr (nX, p. 41) . B11Iyts lyric expresses hls

attempt to capture the process of ordering stlll 1n

processr ðÌt attempt to capture hlmself:

A boy blocks out the light
in blue shlrt and jeans
his long hair over hls ears
face young like some pharoah

I am unable to move
with nothing in my hands (BK,' p. 75)

õrrry'Þ
Pat

---r-,-ta:-- 
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Garrett embr:dies Billy's Ídeal of motion without
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change. Just as BIIIy attempts to stop the narrative

process, the process of ordering, in mid processr so

Garrett tries to take BIlly allve:

hre moved back and forward, side to side over the
county, avoiding people and the law. Lynchers were
out now and, bless him, Garrett didnrt urant that.

(BK, p. 76)

The shift to a conventional, chronological narrative form

gives the impression of moving towards coherence or

conclusion. Garrett and 811Iy want the order of narrative

that corrreg wLtlr Gonc:lnslonr l:nt tlrey alsc' !,rånt to keep the

narratlve proceËË golng, They r.¡ant to contlnue the process

of orderlng and have order at the sane tlme. rnevltably

the achlevlng of order means the end of orderlng, the end

of the need for order, whlch ln the text ls e:{Þressed as a

klnd of apocaLyptlc orgasm, BiIIy halluclnates an lmage of

hlmself as a glant penls, ãs he ls belng'roverdeveloped to

meanlnglessnessrr 1n the carrLzozo plalns, and reallzes he

has been "fuched" by a bellef ln the posslblllty of

certainty. Maintaining the edge of cLarity, a point at

whlch the movement towards order contlnues yet at whlch

order ls achleved ls lIke malntalnlng the edge of orgåsm:

Garrett's volce near me on the shln whatrs
bllly what's !ürong, couldn't see hlm but I
where I hnew he ttas, r yelled se he couLd
through the skln. Irve þeen fucked. Irve
fucked Irve þeen fucked by christ almlghty

rdrong
turned to
hear me
þeen
god I fve
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been fucked by Chrlst. And I rolled oËf the
horsers back like a soft she1l-less egg wrapped in
thin white stlk and I splashed onto the dust bllnd
and white but the chain held the Legs to my horse
and I was dragged picklng up dust on my wet skin as
I travelled ln between his four trottlng legs at
tast thank the fucking christ, in the shade of his
stomach (sK, B. 78)

Narratlvely speaklng. 811}y's need for order ls satlsfled

by tÌre achievement of the conventionality of chronological

order. The process of ordering ends, and on the periphery

of his consciousness nothlng happens anymore. In factt

B1ll"y cannot even see the door:

My last whlte room, the sun comlng through the
shutters maklng the walls whlter. I lle on my left
cheek looklng to that light. I cannot even see the
door or if Emory has stayed behind" (BK,' p. 791

Às the narrator Billy disappearsr our role as

participant in the narrative process fades as the narrative

slows and plods, moves wlthout the urge provlded by the

need for order: a narrative whose logic has been satisfied

yet contlnues, Wer âs readers, and Billy, have achieved a

conventlonal order within whlch we have no role, and the

narrative focalization shifts from internal to externalr ås

hre see in the segment where Btlly ls sentenced, and ln the

intervlew wlth hlm ln Jail. It is a shift towards ä hlghly

mimetic presentation, without intervention from the

-----.J-^- - -1 ¡ -^-+- ^.Ë.C^- ! *- ^Ê .l-ù.^ r t-^,È- I træ s e^ètrl.l-
¡lct¡-I.atLLr¡-, Cl tt.LJ.$l-l- t LI.EJ.¿l¡Y lr¡- r'¡¡ç 'l.(¡L, l¿Ðô AÐ q !EÞu¡b

the narrative itself disintegrates without the narrator to
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contlnue the process of orderlng. The lmage 811ly offers
in the jail interview lacks the quality 8111y maintained as

controller, and wlthout the lnternal focallzatlon presents

our folk hero as enlgmatlc, strange and not partleularly
lnteresting -- an irnage rroverdeveloped to meaninglessness.tl

A split between the narrator and the narrated, between

discourse and story, occur$. !{e see that what has been

captured is the facts without the mental process that
gives them meaning, Billyts ordering. Thus BiIIy, as

narrator, escapes the attempt to capture him alive:

Am the dartþoard
for your mfdnlght blood
the boners moment
of perfect movement
that waits to be thrown
magnetic into combat

å pencll
harnessing my face
goes stumlrllng lnto dots (ax, p, 85)

8111y has been pursulng a mlrage. the lllu,slon of

certalnty, r¡hlch proves flnally to be a dlstortlon of hls

character, The end of orderlng ls dlsorder, r'stumbllng

lnto dotsr'r the conventlonal narratlve foum breaks down and

the ÞrrlcesË of orderlng beglnx ågåln, thls tlme movlng

rapldly towards concluslon. The spllt di.scourse and story

move towards convergence, or ln other words the narrator

HlIly moves tov¡ard lntersectlng wlth hls GÕnventlonallced
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story. Thus we have the shifts in focallzatlon: the

internal enactment of Billy's escape (BK' p. 85)t the

external descrlption of hls escape (aK, p'86; the external

deserlptlon of Garrettf s fasclnatlon wlth dead þlrds (st<,

p. 88), and the lnternal enactment of the lntenslty Billy
experlences Just before convergence:

Sound up. Loud and vlbratlng ln the room' My
picking up all the burnlng hum of flies letting
åcross the room (BK, p. 90)

earS
go

And finally the external descrlptlon of the moments before

the convergence occurs (BK, p. 93-4)r and then the

convergence itself enacted both from external and lnternal

focallzatlon,$. The end of orderlng ls the end of order:

CIranges reeling across the room AND I KNOII I KNOET

it is my brain coming out like red grass
this breaking where red things wade (BK, p. 95)

In the convergence of the narrator and the narrated t Qt the

dlscourse and the conventlonalized chronological story, ls

the end of the narrativers process of becoming, which ls

the end of the narrative. Iühat fÍnally explodes the order

Billy and ourselves have been after throughout the text is

Billy himsetf; existlng as a process, h1s consciousness as

a movement, he himself is the temporality he has tried to

eontrol, just as ïìte ourselves in our particS.pation in that

movement have attempted to stop that movement, stop our
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particlpatlon, or satlsf y our ordn need f or order. We try
to order the process of ordering, but flnally the text
remåins ambiguous, fragmented and discontinuous.

Through the undermining of convention Ondaatje forces

us Els readers to enter lnto the process of orderlng and

experience directly Billyts consciousness as a window

wlthout a frame, a here and now in whlch the past and

future enters alive and disruptive, in which there exists
no temporal or spatial foundation upon which to bulld

GÊrfalntlec, The world deplcted ln the text can not be

separated or dlstlngulshed from BllIy's awareness of lt,
f or that awareness or consclousness ls all Ìre e¡{perlence,

as It merges wlth our ovûn. Bllly'* fault ls hls need for

order, but we and Ondaatje share that need and so

ËïÞeElence lts paradoxlcal nåture, ThÈrÉ Eerträlns the

process to begln aga1n, llke the myth of 9111y the Kld, lt
continues beyond the text and into the future: fr...(Even

though dead they burled hlm ln leg lrons ). " . Hls legend a

Jungle sleepr' (nK, p. 971,



Chapter Four

cofr¿ng Thr.guqh_ Slau_qhte r"

In hls narratlves Michael Ondaatje strlkes a balance

between convention and innovation whlch draws the reader

into actlvely particlpating in the process of ordering the

texts, I have argued that thls actlvlty, thls orderlng,

plays a cruclal role in our understandlng of the works. At

once encouraging and resistlng the actlvity of orderlng,

ondaatJe compels us lnto an awareness of order as process

the sense of order as ä fleeting experience lnextrlcable

from the temporallty lnvolved ln the narratlve act' By

thus lmplicating the sense of order with the passage of

ttme, OndaatJe instills order with an illusoryt QT perhaps

even metaphysical, quality. Thus ln The Man with &g
TeË- a growlng sense of order and coherence amongst

dtsparate spatlal phenomenon becomes, at the conclusion of

the narrative process, evaslve, no more perhaps than a

dream of order. In the qalleçted [t-qr.lrs o-å B--i11v the Kid

Billy enacts this process of orderlng, and finally eludes

any attempt to capture hím. Now with çq&In-q Tbfouqh

S_lÈUgh,Ees we f ind the iazz muslcian Buddy Boldenr årr artist

in turn-of-the-century New Orleans whose art was never

recordcd, brrt rernalned å rernembered .rrmood of soundI whi.le

he moved into silence.
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In an lnterview wlth Mark tf itten, OndaatJe säys, rr f f f
could play the piano I wouldn't want to write.ft,t He

expre'Bses here, amongst other thlngs¡ ån attractlon to an

activity that has no existence outside of time, that exists
äs pure event. Music, obvlousry, ts an actlvlty whlch we

cannot stop and look åt, at least not wlthout translatlng
it lnto notes on a page t ot into sonographs. on the other
hand, the written word exlsts äs primarlly a spatlal
phenomenon andr äs such, seems an unlfkery substitute for
ereatlng nru*le, Ey Ëelatlng playtng the plano to wrltlng
Ondaatje emphaslzes one aspect of wrlting, one point of

commonallty -- the event, the temporal act of communlça!fon

as instigated by placlng the words on ä page. In Co$inq

Throuqh Slauqhter the event takes the form of the narratlve
process, and for OndaatJe constltutes a performance

analogous to what playlng a cornet In a parade is to the

hero of hls *tory, Buddy Bo1den. Thusr âs an eplgraph to
the text, ondäatje offers three *onograph* Ðf,r 1lke v¡ords

on a page, vlsual representatl.ons of sounde, cuggesting

there the relatlonship between playlng music and the act of

narratLon,

The most strlklng flrst lmpresslon In our readlng of

the text is the fluctuating relationship between the story
and the dlscourse, The stance of the two prornlnent

narrators. ondaatJe and Euddy EÐklen, õnd thelr rel,rtlon.*
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to the storles they narrate varles dramatlcally from
I

\ segment\to segment throughout the text. !üe have a number

of storle*, that ls we can extract from the dlscourse

numerous chronologicai. seguences involving existents and

events: the storles of Nora, Webb, BÊ1locr1, Tom plckett,

tlitly Cornish and Robin and Jaelin Brewitt, not to mentÍon

ä number of other characters whose stories are less

expliclt. All these stories enter the main story, that of

Boldents 11fe. In turnr äs narrators, Bolden and OndaatJe

move in and out of these stories, adoptlng varying

narrative roles and stances. Àt flrst it seems that ng

clear pattern developsr Just a constant shlft In the

¡_e-f-1t,tons betr¿een story and dlsggurse.

A closer examination of the first narrative fragment,

however, reveals ä slgniflcant process of ordering:

His geography.

Float by in a car today and see the corner
shops. The signs of the ot¡¡ners obllterated by
brand names. Tassinrs Food Store whlch he Iived
opposite for a tlme surrounded by DRINK COCA COLA
IN BOTTLES, BARGiS, or L.AURA LEETS TAVERN, the
signs speckled ln the sun, ToM MooRE, yEtLo[fsToNE.
JAX, COCA COLA, COCÀ COLA, primary yellows and
reds muted nohr against the white horlzontal sheet
wood walls. (CTS, p. 8)

Ondaatje beglns hls narratlve in the world tn
tells, anchoring the narrative temporally and

New Orleans rrtodäy.rr Furthermore, he compels

whlch he

sBatlalty in

us to
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pårticlpate 1n the narratlve from the beglnnlng, through

the amblguous omlssion of the pronouns in the openlng

sentence be f ore the verbs " I f l loat', and il.Bee , rr These

opening lines set up a clear relationshlp þetween the

narration of the story and the story ltsetf. The story ls
the movement through the geography of New Orleans. The

temporallty lmplied 1n this movement roughty para llels the

real temporality of the act of reading. Discourse tlrne

rrtt-trThly F,lrållx1Ë r.tory tinter tt¡t ltr *ther t'¡ürr1Ër rtr.lr

movement across New Orleans roughly parallels our movement

across the text. In Genetters terms thls åpproxfmation in

speed ls called rrdramatlc, rf It f ollows that the narratlve

mood Ls more mlmetlc than dlegetlc (there ls å

proliferatlon of detail)r and the narrator himself,

although present 1n the dlegetlc tlnlverse, 1s unobtrr¡sIve,

Thus, slmultaneously, ondaatJe emphaslzes the story, the

movement through the phystcal geography, and our relatlon
to lt In the act of readlng. There Is a sense of locatlon

or ldentlflcatlon between our po*lt1on ln the dlscourse and

our position in the physically verifiable streets" This

sltuatlon, however, almost immedlately changes.

The narratlve shlfts from an emphasls on geography to

an emphasls on hlstory, and from an emphasls on story to an

emphasla on dlecour*e, The ¡rarratlve speed clìa¡rges too,

from the dramatlc to the summãry, The narratLve lnstance
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remalns 1n New Orleåns rrtodayrrt ånd therefore becomes

subsequent:

Here the famous whore Brlcktop Jackson carrled a
15 inch knlfe and her lover John Miller had no
left arm and ltore a chain wlth an lron ball on the
end to replace it killed by Bricktop herself on
December 7, L861, because of his 'bestial habits
and feroclous mannersr. (CTs, p. 8)

The mood of the narratlve becomes more dÍegetlc than

mimetic as the deliberate selecting of information becomes

more apparent. Naturally, the movement towards diegesis

alerts us to the more prominent role of the narrator.

Thus, simultaneously, ü¡e have a shift ali¡äy from the

orlglnal story, ân lncrease ln narratlve speed, and the

lntruslon of ð narrator. The narrator beglns to cloud our

vlew of the original story and to pulI us rapidly through a

summary of historical events that are increasingly remote

from our actual locatlon ln the story; they are rrfurther

a\,irayrr or rrelsev'rhererr and in the prevlous century. rather

than on Gravler rrtoday.r' Ap the clear relatlonship bgtween

story and discourse breaks down our sense of location is

increasingly at risk,

t{hile our bodies float along Gravier our minds soär

across the city and the century. our sense of location in

the streets of cr:ntemporary New Orleans serves as a

springboard to a serles of anecdotes. However, the

movement into historical aneedote is a movement away from
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verifiabre fact. tÍlthout that clear relatlonshlp between

the story and the narrative lnstance the reader Is forced

to accept a dlfferent and less tangible sense of locatlon
one that derives from the relations between the storles:

By the end of the nlneteenth century, 2000
prostitutes $rere working regularly. . .

TÕt¡r Ar-rderåen, 'The Klng of the Dlstrlct', Ilved
between Rampart and Franklln. Each year he
published a Blue Book which listed every whore in
New Orleans,..

Anderson was the
Bo1den had. . .

8L

closest thing to a patron that
(CTS, p. 9-10)

addresses ðre offered they mean ltttle
attached to them. .It ls a movement of

Boldenf s rrmood of sound" (CTS, p. 95)r

The connectl on$ are made on the l-evel of dlscourse rather

than thro h the conventions of a s,tory }lne. And although

wlthout the storles
mind or fdea, like
that connects lhu

.etor lers and thereþy the..plaqes., The narrator rrclrcles anr-1

wlndsrr through the anecdotes, randomly following polnts of

commonalityär whether they be history (rrHistory vras slow

here. It was elselrhere ln town. ,.t,) or money, or

prostltutlon, or characters llke Anderson, Thls movement

defines the physical geography, loosely connects the

places, whlle lt remalns free of any certalnty lmplled by

physlcal geography,
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!gnsible
return to
narrat lve

The orlginal story 1lne,

and the anecdotes enacted

B2

movlng äway from a seRse of certainty to
form of order lends a significant impact

concluslon of thethat certainty at the

fragment:

Clrcle and wlnd back and forth ln your cãr and at
First and Liberty is a corner house with an
overhang roof above the wooden pavement, barber
stripes on the posts that hold up the overhang.
This is N. Josephrs Shaving Parlor, the barber
shop where Buddy Bolden worked. (CTS, p. L0)

a less

to the

f irst

our movement through the

in discourse, connect

shop. In effect our

at

streets,

a polnt

ot commonality, the barber

connects wlth Boldenrs .

story

The Jolning of the story 1lne wtth the hletorlcal
fragments through a point of spatial commonality lends a

vague sense of location not only in terms of geography, but

of tlme äs well. VÍe connect with the past through a

spatial point of reference. This point acts ðs a
springboard to another story, ln whlch Bolden steps out

active in the present:

tle puts a towel of steam over a face. Leavlng
holes for the mouth and the nose. Bolden walks
of f and talks with someone. .4, minute of hot
meditation for the customer. (CTS, p. L1)

The simultaneous, dramatic narration of the tour of New

Orleans is carr ied rver into the narration of tsolrf en t s

movements in the barber shop. yet the narrative instance
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shifts from contemporary New Orleans to New Orleans at the

turn of the century. In effect the narrator moves along

the pofnt of commonallty between our story and Boldenrs

story. He moves through a spatlal polnt of commonality to

a dlfferent temporal locatlon.
We find in a later segment of the text an inverse

effect. l{ebb, BoldenrË detectlve frlend, speaks wlth the

fasting Crawley about the frtail of shit'r and the last tlme

Crawley saw Bolden (CtS, p. 30), The narratlve lnstance ls

trtthrequettt, Thl-q tlrne å terrrporal point crf eioffirfic,nallty

connects this fragment and the one whlch follows: rr[fhlIe

Webb ls talhlng to Crawley. thls Is what Bolden seesrt (CTS,

p. 3L). The narrator follows that temporal point of

commonality to a different spatial locatlon in a different

story, We ¡nove from [gebbrs ,$tory ço Boldenrs story whlle

the narratlve lnstance slldes from subsequent to

simultaneous, and from Crawleyrs place to (we learn later)

Roblnrs place, rurthermore, whlle all those shlfts occur,

another occur,e ln terms of focallzatlon. The lfebb story ls

extçrnally- focalized while Boldenrs story is internalll¡
focalized. lfhile $re shift from one story to another

throug

adopt I

h Bolnts of commonality. the narrator moves around

ng dlffgrlnq* dlstancec and dlfferel_t stances 1n

relatlon to the storlee, The narrator enact* a free

movement through a shlftlng maze of lnterlochlng storles.
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As reåders, our tour of Ne!ù Orleans, tlndlng or

mapping Boldenrs geography, shifts to traverslng the text

and trylng to mäp some klnd of order there,tn we seek d

conventlonal order in the text, a coherent story llne.

tlhlle the dlscovery of the shavlng partor and the shlft to

the story of Bolden ln that parlor seems to offer a

movement towards coherence (the fragment Is at least

conventional in its chronologyl, that situation soon

changes äs weII.

No sooner does Ondaatje establish a coherent story

line than he moves äway, or through it, without

acknowledgement as though he does not even see ft, The

\ fragment ) descrtblng Bolden's movement as he shaves ä

customer is followed by an iterative elllpsis, a þreak from

the story llne to descrlbe Boldenrs average day (Cts, p.

L2-L41, followed by another ellipsis which deals with

Boldenrs relationship with Nora. We finally return to that

story 1lne after ltebb's arrlval at Boldenrs house, and then

only to discover Bolden has gone: rrAlcohol burning down

his throat as she tells him that Buddy went, disappeared,

got lost, I donrt know Webb but hers gonerr (CTS, p. 1"9).

Bolden has disaBpeared from his own story.

Our need for order is frustrated by Ondaatjers erratic
movement as narrator and the sense of a continual movement

towards a story line that always leads somewhere
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unexpected. However, äs $re have ,Ëeen, ä dlsruption of the

narrative prÕcess actually foregrounds the narratlve
process. vle þecome lncreaslngry consclous of ondaatje as

narrator and of ourselves as readers in the process of
ordering. rn the ensuing fragments composlng the flrst
section of the text, OndaatJe of f ers a d!.gcontiqqg-u-q_.

sequenq.e of f-ragments which connect on the level of

discourse in the säme way the historicar anecdotes did in
the first narrative fragment, "IhIis geography"; that is

tliey c:ç¡nneçt througlr a trrrrorrd of ËËur1d.r whtch ls the

movement of the narrator ondåätje. yet a.s readers lde order

tlre anachronlee,1lhe the death of Mrs, Bass (cTs, pp, 25*

2Bl or Webbrs trips to New Orleäns (CTSr ÞÞ. 36, 42l., or

the narratlve pauses, like the discussion of the Cr1cket,

the broadsheet publlcatlon Bolden edlted. !{ë flnd a number

of stories developlng: lrrebb's stories of the tlme he spent

wlth Bolden and hls later trylng to flnd h1m; Norårs story
of her relatlonshlp wlth Bo1den; Bolden's *tory of hls

dfsappearånce at Ehell Beach; as well äs our story of

seeking coherence as vrre traverse the text Iike hre traverse

the street,$ of Nevr orleans,

whlle hre readers put together a story Ilne, onddatje

disrupts lts chronologyr.äB herrcircles and wlnds" through

the dlfferent storles at thelr polnts of conmonallty" In

the proces,$ hls actlons reÈlect the character of Bolden:
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There tJaB no control except the tnood of his
pohrer... !üe thought he hras formless, but I think
now he vrërs tormented by order, what þras outside
it. He tore apart the plot see his music hlas
Immedlately on top of his o$rn life. Echolng. As
It, when he hras playing he hras lost and hunting
for the right accidental notes. Listening to him
was Ilke talklng to Coleman. You hrere both
changing direction with every sentence, sometimes
in the middler using each other as a springboard
through the dark. (CTS, p. 37)

ondaatJe enacts in the narratlve ptsocess Boldenrs style of

.music, which is the process of ordering and avoiding order

simultaneously. By disrupting order, tearlng apart the

plot, he sets the process of ordering in motion, never

allowing the achievement of order, the end of the process,

but lnstead useË that movement towards order ås a

"sprIngboardrr to contlnue the process. IncreasIngly,

howeverr wê become äware of that movement of Ondaatje as

narrator, that enactment of Boldenrs character, as the

point of connectlon between the stories. Slow1y evolving

out of the movement Is the avrareness of vrhat all the storles

have ln common, ondaatJets rrmood of sound,rr personlf ied ln

the character Bolden.

Thus Ondaatje emulates for himself Boldenfs

predicament, the game of chase between artist and audience,

in which the artist effects a movement towards order

wfthout himself becoming restricted by that order,

l.elllctl.lrlflg Eree LU L:reciLe lleW KtIr(I5 Of Of clef . J|U trne

beginnlng of the second section of the text the integration
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of the narrator, ondaatJe, and the character, Bo1den.

becomes literal: I'Back then, Ìtebb, there was the world of

the Joseph Shavlng Parlorrr (CtS, p. 471. Bolden relates a

story about himself from a diegetfc universe from whlch he

is absent. speaks from a dlfferent story, whlch Is

consistent with the fact that earlier, in the scene with

Nora and l{ebb, \¡Ie discovered Bo1den lef t his orlglnal story

line . However, vte remain aware through Ondaatjers

ldentification with Bolden that this is also ondaatJe

Ë.FËahinq, The itrtegratiøn of narrater alld cihBraEitër

effects ä transgresslon of the conventlonal boundary

between the world of whlch one tells and the world ln whlch

onÊ te1Is, ALso, whlle the ldentlflcatlon between the

narrator, ondaatJe, and the character. Bolden, manlfests

itself, so does the ldentlfication between the reader and

the character, weþþ. Thus the transgresslon of the

boundary between narrative leveIs occurs between the world

in which Ondaatje speaks to his readers, and the world in

whtch Botden speaks to !{ebb. A conf uslon of narratlve

levels arises out of what is actually two narratives

progre,$sslng slmultaneou,stl' reflectlr.¡9 eäch othert an_d

becornlng lncreastngly lndlstlngulshable: namely Ondaat]e's

narratlve about Bo1den and Bolden's narratlve about

hlmself .

The pnragraph* Ë$fiipo*l.ng the narratlve fraqment
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connect in a way similar to the narrative fragments of

section one, which is similar to the historical anecdotes

in the opening fragment of the text. Bolden begins with

what qualifles as a descrlptlve pause ln the narratlve

flow, a descrlptlon of the þarber shop:

The brown freekles ln the old barber-shop mlrror.
This is what I saw in them. Myself and the room.
Nora t s plant that cãme as high as my shoulder.
The front of the empty chair, the fake silver
roller for the head to rest on. The wallpaper of
Louisiana birds behind me. (cTs, p. 471

He gives us a spatial view of what he remembers seeing ln

the mirror. The description of the shaving parlor leads to

the "clue to good buslness" whlch lnvolves Boldenrs gettlng

the lce, whlch leads to cuttlng halr, whlch he does the

rest of the day, which leads to hair flecks in his nose and

clothes. Along wlth thls movement along points of

commonality an iterative mode of narration develops:

Each morning I walked along Gravler to pick up the
blocks of Iice] and carried them into the parlor
and slid them onto the slope. By 3.45 they had
melted and drained through the boards into the
waiting pails. At 4.00 I carried these out and
threw the filmy water over the few plants to the
side of the shop. (CTs' P. 471

The repetitious or cyclic nature of the actions depicted

here continues into the actions described in the next two

paragraphs: !!Above me revolving slowly is the tin-bladed

fan, turning like ä giant knife all day above my headrränd
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rrI blow my nose every hour and get the halr-flecks out of

ltrr (crs, p, 471. In the flnal paragraph of the narrative

fragment there ls a shift from the lteratlve to what mf,y

not constÍtute precisely the slngulative but nevertheless

glves the impresslon of moving towards the singulative, and

therefore towards story line, a klnd of dilation ln the

cyclfc motlon. Thus $re have a dllatlng lteratlve cycle and

a winding through points of commonality simultaneously. lfe

,ËËrlËe 1n the rtrrlctr.rre .lf the n.1rË'3tlvË fragnrent å

tlghtenlng around what we have called the I'rrood of sound.rl

and its being pulled toward conventionallty.

Meanwhile, a shift in narrative instance occurs, from

subsequent to slmultaneous, which places the narrators

Bolden and ondaatje withln the dlegetlc universe of the

narratlve, wlthin the tlghtenlng cycle of repetltlon, and

In the pul1 to story 1lne. !f,hlle ondaatJers ldentlflcatlon

of hlmself with Bolden marks the transgresslon of the

boundary between ondaatje's world and the world of his

characters. the shfft to.slmultaneous narratlon effects

another transgression of the extradiegetic into the

lntradlegetic. Ì{e have reached a polnt of confluence

between the varlous narratlve levels. ln whlch the

narrators, Bolden and ondaatjer and the narrateeË, tüebb and

ihe reader, partahe of the same dlegetie unlverse'

Thu,$, whlle vre sen,se the conf luence of narratlve
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levels, vte also Ëen,se the dilation towards story Iine. The

image of the t'tin-bladed fan, turning like a giant knife

all day above ny heådrror "storles tthatl were like spokes

on å rlmless wheel endlng ln alr" (ctsr p" 63) come to

mlndr äs does the recurrlng lmage of the star:'a

Furlous at somethlng he drew hls rlght hand acros$
his body and lashed out. Half way there at ful.l
speed he realized it was a window he would be
hitting and braked. For ä fraction of ä second
his open palm touched the g1ass, beginning
slmultaneou:sly to draw back. The wlndow starred
and crumpled slowly two floors down. His hand
miraculously uncut. Tt had acted exactly like ä
whip violating a target and still free, retreating
from the outline of a star. (CTS, p. 16)

Thls lmage accurately captures the narratorsr performance

in the final lines of the description of Boldenrs days in

the barber shop, äs the lterative summäry slows toward a

singulatlve dramatlc narration and finally stops on the

amblguous Ithere rr ;

Dreams of the neck, Gushlng onto the floor and my
white äpron. The men stumbling with no more sight
to the door and feellng even through thelr pain the
r¡raves of heat as they go through the door into the
real climate of tiberty and F"irst, leaving this lce,
wallpaper and sweet smell and gracious conversätion,
mirrorst fry slavery here" (CTS, p. 48, my italics)

The narrators, reflecting one anotherrs performance, stop

just as they reach the story line and the certainty it

offers, shattering it, allowing the process of ordering

and the readerrs participation to continue. The discourse
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moves to a descrlptive pause ( "5o many murders of hls own

bodyrr(CTs, p, 49)), marking a return to the posltlon prlor

to the movement towards the polnt of confluence.

Hovrever, Bolden and Ondaatje as narrators, in the rrhererr

rendered amblguous by the confluence of narratlve leveIs, become

slaves to their performance. Frank Lewis sees thls potentlal ln

Boldenrs performance:

He walks out of the crowd, struggles through onto
the street and begfns playing, too loud but real
and strong you couldn't deny him, and then he went
hach lntrr the çr¡¡wd, Then f lfteen nrlnr-rtËË later.
;300 yards down the street, he Jumps through the
,crowd onto the street agaln, plays, and then goeË
off. After two or three times we were waiting for
hlm and he came. (cTs, p, 38)

whlle Bolden and ondaatJers performance ls a movernent to

the story Ilne and then retreat, that performance ltself
becomes repetitious, becomes a larger cycle within whlch

they llve. TheIr art ref lects thelr Ilve,s ,r# thelr 1lve.e

reflect thelr art. rn thls way the narratlve process

enacted ln the opening fragment of section two, r'Ib]ack

then, !{ebbrrr ref lects the process of ordering ln the text

as ä whole, the puII towards chronoLogy, which the

narrators both explolt and resist.

Anrlther Þr]Int treed,s to be noted, The conf lt¡ence of

narrative leve1s enacts a confluence of stories as wel1.

Throughout the tirst seciion of the þook, ås !ùe have noted,

there flre the gernrs of a ¡rumber of po#$11¡1e storles:
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lfebb's trying to f ind Bolden, Boldenrs disappearðnce in

Shell Beach, Bolden's life in Storyville, and our attempt

as readers to order the text, to name þut a fer+.

Furthermore, as !üe have already observed, the polnt of

commonallty between the störles 1s Bo1den. The confluence

of narrative leveIs, then, ls the confluence of stories

around ä slngle polnt, Bolden; "hls mlnd þecame the

street" (CTS, p. 421. Bolden becomes a reflection of all
the str¡ries around him, a ref lectlon of the sub-culture of

his time and place, in all its variety and vitality.

Ho\.rever, he ls only able to provide thls role because the

stories have no particular order amongst themselves, and

he, as the polnt of commonällty, remalns vital and movlng

f reely. Tn the barber shop scene (rrBack then, hrebb. ..rl

I CTS, p. 4'7 I I he gives the stor ies an active s imu]tane ity

ds he ref lects the rrmoodrr they all share, that movement

towards story, towards order. The stories continue to

grow, remãin vital, as long as that which connects them,

the polnt of commÕnällty, remains vital and shifting. Thfs

ends when Boldenrs movement, and OndaatJers äs narrator,

gels into a coherent story line, fixlng the relatlons

between the stories, stopping the process of ordering. A

balance is achieved. tthile Bolden becomes a reflection of

a sub-cu1ture, that culture becomes a reflection of him:

ftreputation made the room narrower and nðrrovrer, till you
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hrere crav¡ling on your own back, full of your own echoes,

ttIl you rÀrere drinking ln only your own recycled air" (cTs,

p. 86).

As the stories come to reflect Bolden, characterized

by ondaatjetsrrmood of soundrrräË the storles begln to gel

and flt together chronologically around ondaatjers movement

through them, an lnverslon occurs. lthile he uses each

story as a springboard to another story, lncreasingly it ls

Errldent¡:. xt*ry th.rt he tr=Ilp., !{E TÈ"?c:h "r ¡:r-rltrt ln the

text, ln the scene ln whlch Bolden flglrts wlth Tom Flckett,
frone of the great hustlersrrf when Boldenrs story becomes

clear, and brlngs order to all the other storles, Suddenly

Bolden's story arlses out of the discontlnuous dlscourse as

a chronologlcal sequence of events leading to his being

found at Shelt Beach. More lmportantly' Bolden flnds

himself trapped on this story liner ås the others' stories

are all a part of lt; they no longer connect through the

"mood of. soundil but through the conventlons of story' rn

effect the "mood of sound'r takes on the form of

conventional narratlve and the illusion of order intrinsic

to ctlnventlon, a,E $¡e dlscover ä path ttrrough the '*hlf tlng

maze of interactlng stories. The shlftlng, vibrant culture

he hnew moveÉ toward statlc order' Llkewlse, ondaatle

f l¡rds hlmsel"f , a$ narrator, ln the mlddle of a *tory he has

to f inlsh,
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The fragment ln whlch Bolden and Plckett flght begfns

wlth lfebb talking to willy Cornish, which forms the

extradlegetlc. Webb, who rtclrclesrr trylng to f lnd Bolden,

piecing together the 'factsr to explain his disappearance,

is lead by Çornlsh to Tom Plckett, who telIs the story of

the fight wlth Bolden, whlch forms the lntradiegetic.

Unlike the prevlous barber shop scene I¡Ie have dlscussed,

thls one emphaslzes the sÍngulative rather than the

Iteratlve. Thls tlme there ls no cycllc dllatlon towards

story line because we are on a story llne, tÍebbrs story,

and the fragment structures ltself ln accordance wlth

chronology: lfebþ sees Cornlsh and then il[a]fter a day" sees

Plckett who relates ä story that occurred earller,

The narratlve instance, hot'rever, is inconsistent wtth

the story's chronology. The pässage beglns with a

slmultaneous narratlve insbance the meeting with Cornish

is in the present tense but shifts to subsequent

narratlon for the meetlng wlth Plckett, creatlng a sense of

the narrator moving ahead of the story, Ondaatje moving

ahead of the story, free of the story line. Ho!üever, a$ he

reaches the polnt where Plckett tells his ovún story, a

dramatic shift occurs and we gain a sense of his being

caught in the story:

How did
The flles

:L L--.-^-ãr L ¡¡dpPerr r
moved over the roads on his face.
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Nlne orclock. Storm raln outslde. Crlcket work
finished. Donrt want to think. The kid has been
around wlth the bottle and I haventt opened it yet.
I watch the waIl behind me in the mirror. Alone.
llant to thlnk. (CTS, p, 7Ll

Suddenly a shift to simultaneous narration occurs and

Ondaatje once agaln ldentifles hlmself wlth Bolden. He

enters the lntradiegetic and thereby Iocates the narratlve
instance wlthln Plckettrs story, whose narratlve instance

is within ffebbrs story. Thus the intradiegetic connects

vrltlt the E¡.:tr'.lr:lleqetlc "rt ñ,yÞËË1f1* Foltlt ln tlre

chronology of the extradlegetlc. For the flrst time In the

text the narrators, Bolden and ondaatJe, cän be located in

relati.on to the conventional order of story; the narrative

1¡rstance 1s both spatlally anrl tenrporally locateú, lrr the

barber shop.

The exact polnt of locatlon þecomes clear ås the scene

progresses. The Plckett flght provldes a klnd of mlsslng

Ilnk In the chronology of Boldenrs sfory, givlng It the

conventlonallty of chronologlcal order, whlle belng at the

centre of that chronology, It ls the event between

Bolden's Iife with Norar orr stage, and the dislntegratlon

of the band whlch leads to Boldenrs departure, The

fragmented narratlve and aII the storles swlng lnto a flxed

chronological order, while the narrator finds himself in

the ¡nl,ldle of th.nt chronology, lti the ntlddle (lf fr Éfury,

hrhlle Bolden narrates from that posltlon (slmultaneous
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närration), Pickett narrates from a later position, after

Bolden has left (subsequent narratlon): ttI started talking

about hls mood whlch was,so qulet you know so fuckln

strange for hlm and he *t111 wouldnrt säy much" (cTs' p'

721. As the story line becomes clear the others move ahead

of Bolden down rrthe path'r he broke,

Bolden'g attack on Plckett e¡<presses hls reactlon to

the trap he finds himself in. The source of his music, the

interaction of the storles suddenly becomes a reflection of

his ohrn story -- the pieces fall lnto place and that

constant change he saw before dlsappears. Hls attack on

Plckett then Is actually an attack upon hlmself. As he

attacks the conventlonality he .eees ln the others storles

he attacks his o\dn story, the tracks of his rrmood of soundrr.

In ÇC$Inq Thr_elfqh S_Iqltqhter, whlch ondaätje calls rra

very prlvate book... almost llke ä parable of the 20th-

century artist." I¡üe have an enactment of the points I have

been attemptlng to develop throughout thls thesis' Ey

undermlnlng conventlon the dlsconti.nuous form, the

unacknowledged ellipsis, the interpolated narrative stance

Ondaatje compels the reader into active participation in

the process of ordering, a process that is characteristic

of not only art, but life as well, consciousness. The

trick for the artist who wants to reflect not order, but

the process of ordering in whieh we all participate, is to
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stay ahead of that process; he must stay sufficientty free

of convention to avold becomlng locked lnto some tdentlty
or lmage that fails to Justly represent hlm, that wlll not

let hin grow, and that slides into cliche. Meänt¡hile the

process of ordering he lnstigates in the reader constantly
threatens; we adJust our conventlonal notions to accomodate

hls lnnovatlons, formlng new klnds of order ln which to

explaln hlm. Thus, in the Pickett fight scene, the order

of the text, the story, grohrs toward convention, the coher-

ënce ËlndaatJe lras glven lt tlrrough tlre ÞrÕcËsg Õf orderlng,

the act of narratlon. It threatens to become order, and

make hlm as narrator someone he doesn't wfsh to be:

lthen I read he stood ln front of rnlrrors and
attacked himself , there !ì¡as the shock of memory,
For I had done that. Stood, and wlth a razorblade
cut lnto cheeks and forehead, shaved hair.
Deflllng people we dfd not wlsh to be. (Crs, p, i-33)

Thls ls the sarûe äs Boldenrs attack on Plckett, a

repreËentatlve of the culture Bolden ref lect,Ë, whlch now

reflects hlm.

Boldents disappearance is an attempt to escape from an

envlronment ln whlch he coulf, no longer çreate, As the

stories gel and become hls story, the only directlon left
to him is to finlsh his story, or, to leap from it into

another story, Hls tlr¡e v¡lth Robln Is that other stouy,

but once the temporal connectlon Is made ln the Plckett
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fight, that other story, like aII the stories, becomes part

of his story" When ttebb arrives at the Brewltt's Bolden

discovers hlmself once again on the story Ilne he has to

follow; rrHe came and placed my past and future on the

taþIe llke a road" (CTS, p. 89).

^Ttfter tlebb f inds Bolden the narrative becomes

chronological, ås Bolden and Ondaatje, as narrators, think
fralong a stone pathf' (CfS, p. 3,021. The narrative instance

conslstently follows the story lIne, but remains detached

from it, as the discourse moves to reflections on the past:
rrOur f riendship had nothing accidental did it. , . " (CTS, p.

89 ) , tr!ùhen you I re tlred, the body thlckr you smell sutphur.

Bellocq dld that...rr (CtS, p. 91). Mostly they lgnore the

present, their location on the story line, and attempt to

articulate what they $rere doing, what they vrere seeing Ín

the relationships between stories: trI really wanted to

talk about my frlends" (CTS, p. 99). Ondaatje and Bolden

nohr, after the fact, txy to articulate the movement along

polnts of commonallty that they had ln thelr art. They

try to articulate what that movement was, what they lost,
so they might get it back agaln. But what they get is "this
awful and stupid clarity, t' rather than the articulation of

the moyernenü towards clarity, or order.

As Bolden returns to Storyville his contact with the

story increases, the story becomes increasingly emphasized
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ln dlscourse: in his walks to Norars house, wfth the klds,

while looking for Plckett, along the waterfront. There ls
agaln a sense of convergence between story and dlscourse

that culminates in the parade. Again, with the convergence

comes the sense of movement towards coherence, but instead

Bolden and OndaatJe deliver finally incoherence:

...so deep blooming it up god I canrt choke it
the music still pouring in a roughness I tve never
hit, watch it listen it listen it. canrt see I
CANTT SË8. Air floatlng through the blood to the
girl red hitting the blind spot I can feel the
c¡thers turrrlng, the s1lenËe of the Growd. Gânrt
,$ee (CTS, p. 131)

The Ëoherence, the coneeÞtua1 structure and grammar lrreaks

apart as the dlscourse runs a\¡ray frorn the conventions of

story, ah¡äy from the social world, beyond articulation, as

the absence of the concludlng perlod rrrggext,*, F'lË Bolden

the only escape from becomJ.ng a conventlon hlmself, and

from the grueling rrz0th century game of famerrr is

destroylng the conventlons upon whlch sanlty and order

depend. As he moves lnto sllence he takes wlth hlm the

rrmood of sound.rr Boldents story never concludes, never

achieves the order that would capture and ktlI hls muslc.

Perhaps he keeps on playing, wlthout the basÍs ln

conventlon that !ù'] need ln order to hear hls muslc,

ondaatJe, however, ls not qulte prepared to follow

EülflÈn (even lf he could), l,s not qrrlte prepared fo abandon
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convention, the proceËË of ordering, but nelther can he

conclude it, achleve order and certalnty, Narratlve

contlnuity dislntegrates after the parade scene and the

process of orderlng contlnues, In the remalnder of the

text OndaatJe makes successlve attempts to stop, end the

act of narration, none of which is completely satlsfactory,
at least in the senrse that none can of fer the summatlon of

Boldents story that we expect of traditional conclusions.

The rest of Bolden's I l f e is rra desert of f acts . Cut them

open and spread them out like garbagett (CTS, p. j-34). Like

S_e.Veq Tqeå and Eillv tle Kiq", once the process of ordering

stops, the text, Boldenrs story, dlstntegrate* lnto
disparate fragments. Bolden thinks: rrlaughing in my room.

As you try to explaln me I wlll splt your yelIow, out my

mouthrr (CTS¿ p. 140),

The end comes arbitrarily, deliberately, through the

declsion to simply stop, the process of ordering stilI not

complete. The game of ehase contlnues:

I s 1t with thls room. If ith the gxey wal ls that
darken into corner " And one window with teeth ín
it. Sit so still you can hear your hair rustle in
your shlrt. Look ahray from the window when clouds
and other things go by. Thirty-one yeärs old.
There are no prizes. (CTS, p. 156)
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brr ites :

Chapter Flve

Concluslon

artlcle on RunrLLEq 1[" t_Lre Föttrll-y Llnda Hutcheon

Michael Ondaatje has been described as a wrlter
who is fascinated with borders, includlng those
between llterature and reality... Runninq in fhe
Ee!o!l)¿ ls, perhaps, the culmlnatlon of OndaatJe,s
challenges to boundaries, at least thus far: its
fragmented collection of memories, research,
poems, and photographs works to reconstruct a more
immediate and personal history -- the writerts o$rn.
But to write of anyonets history is to order, to
glve fornr to dlxp*ruate f"rctr; in xhr:ut, trl
flctlonallze. ondaatje's self-consclousness aþout
thls proce,ss Is part of the very subJect of thl,s
postmodernlst work. r

r have argued that thl,* ÞrÐce,e$ of f lct lonal lzlnq, or

orderlng, Is a part of the subject of all hls narratlves,

and that ondafltJe demonstrates thrtrughrrut thenr hls xelf -

congclousness äs ä narrator. Further, I have polnted out

many lnstances of his transgression of traditional
þoundarles; þetween art and reallty. flctlon and hlstory,
the lntradlegetlc and extradlegetlc, the heterodlegetlc anrl

the homodiegetic. These transgressions serve to foreground

the narratlve ÞroËe,e.$, and not only que*tlon the legltlrnacy

ef our tradltlonally duallst1c v1elr of that Frocess, but

the legitlmacy of language ås ä mediurn of experlence. lfhen

Ã.-5--ÀJ- lar -----L-l L- L----.!- Ll----- ¡--À- -----5-aaurlüadGf e Ëãys "'I wðnçec¡ ç{r EOUG¡I cnetti lnf,o worgs"" (tt!'r p,

221 ¡ tneanlng hls ancextors, l.s he llke Nr:rthrop Frye
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postuläting a distinct literary universe?'rr That 1n itself

suggests dualism and thus seems contrary to his poetic

vision. Yetr wê äre always aware, like Ondaatje, that

writing is above all about words. Genette suggests this:

no narratlve can rrshohJrr or frlmltaterr the story
it tells. All it can do ls tell it in a manner
whlch 1s detalled. prec1,9e, rråIlverrr and 1n that
way give more or less the illusion of mirnesJs
which is only narratÍve mimesis, for this single
and sufficient reason¡ that narration, oral or
written, is a fact of language, and language
slgnifles wlthout imitating, ...the truth is that
mimesis in words can only be a mlmesls of !.tords.'Ð

Í,Ihen ondaatje transgresses the boundary between the world

in whlcll one tells and the world of which one tells¡ wê say

he transgresse$ the tradltlonal conceptual boundary between

art and reality. Yet the transgression occurs in language,

a trtrick" that may or may not have anything to do with

'reäIity.t Flnally Ondaatje writes about the experience of

telling its possibilities and its limitations.

The llmltatlons of telllng are suggested throughout

his work: in his reference to frthe perfect white between

the wordsrr'4 or the'rmystlc prlvacy one can be so proud of

lwhichl has no alphabet of noise or meaning to the people

outslderr (CTS, p. 641. Solecki comments on such

references ¡

confrontation with a reality which at first
seemed resistant to the rrnetÈrr of verbal
representation has not silenced the poet; rather
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lt has provoked hlm into ån even more ambltlous
poetry. . . tTlentatlve metaphorlc gestures, , .are all
that cän be expected of poetry ln such a
situation.trï'

Ànd OndaatJe says: trtüatch the hand move. tfaiting for tt
to säy something, to stumble casuålIy on perceptlon, the

shape of an unknown thlngr' (RF, p. l-90), Through hls use

of amblgulty and the transgresslon of conventlonal þorders

OndaatJe looseng the rlgldlty of the conceptual structure
of language so that whlle not precisely articulatlngrrãn

tulhnown thlngrr he neverthelesr rrgesturÊsrr toward somethlng

beyond the words, noves toward preclse artlculatlon wlthout

actually arrlvlng at lt. so of nl¿lnnlnq l;1 tþ. ru}y
ondaatJe wrltes rrthe book agaln ls lncomplete' In the end

atl your chlldren move among the scattered acts and

memorles wlth no more clues" (RF, p, ã01), The heart of

the matter remalns untouched, lntanglble.

Hutcheon points out examples of the textrs omission of

slgnlflcant polnts ln the story:

the sectlon labelled I'April LL, I932rr beglns
with rrI remember the wedding..." Iof Ondaatje's
parentsl, But the reäderrs expectatlons are
immediately disappointed, since the wedding
remalns a textual gaÞr neveu to be descrlbed. The
subsequent section, entltled rrHoneymoofl, tt again
leads the reader to expect an account at least of
what followed the cÐupler,$ weddlng, but Õnce
again. hre get only a lacuna" What Ìde are offered
ln*teacl 1,* ,r Ilstlng of ttrlttgs rlolng on ,lt the
tlme, 1ñ ceylon and elsewhere.Ë
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Ondaatje frequently leaves out of the dlscourse what

Chatman calls the rtnodesrr of the storyrT those crucial
elements whlch determlne the narrative structure, and

provides instead a context for the ilnodesr rt thus leaving

the structure f1exlþle and lnconcluslve, a form more

Implled than actually drawn, And at another polnt In the

text he terrs us rfTruth dlsappears with hlstory and gossip

tells us in the end nothing of personal relationships.

swirring sociar tides" (RF, p. 53-4 ) . !üe åre ref t tn the

end with fragments which draw attention to the ellipses
between them, encouraging the process of filling those

unfathomable el1lp*es, ln the proeess of creatlng structure
and order:

we wl11 trade anecdotes and faint memories,
trying to swell then with the order of dates and
asides, interlocking them all äs if assembling the
hull of a shlp. No story Is ever told Just once.
hrhether a memory or funny hideous scandal¿ w€ will
return to it an hour later and retell the story
with additions and thls time a few Judgements
thrown in. In thls way hlstory is orgänlzed.

(RF, p. 261

The rrhull of the ship" never reaches completÍon, and the

organization of history never concludes, as Hutcheon

oþserves: trHlstoxyt tlke narratlve, becomes, theref ore, a

process, not a product.rrr!Ð

Of the four narratives discussed in this ttresis,
Bu.nnigq. constitutes Ondaatjets most blatantty self -
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conscious and personäl work. yet in the other texts,
through transgresslng boundaries, he breaks down the

dlstlnctions between author and narrator, between author

and character, between the heterodlegettc and the

homodiegetic. He shares with alr his characters å need tor
self-definition but with all of them accepts the

lmposstbtrlty of fulflrllng that need. rn än lntervfew
with Sam

.*tory anr-1

Solecki the question of the relationshtp between

Ìr,rËr,1t.tr 1tl Rr-lrltl1nq crlmÉË ¡il[¡:

So1eckl: Granted that IRu{r.Jrlnq j.n the. FaULlf¿ f s]
ultimately the story of ÐorÍs and Mervyn Ondaatje,
you stlll keep a very low proflle.
Ondaatje: To tell the truth it would have been
the ea,elest thlng In the world to pour everythlng
lnto Runni¡g. And I did but not in too obvtous a
hray. It was a book about other people, another
age, But I thlnk the emotlonal slde of the
narrator ls clear, and lt's essentla] to recognlze
lt.'r'

I would say that through foregroundlng the narratLve

process the narrator ondaatJe malntalns å rather high

prof Ile ln the text. Frorn sege-U. Tq_es to s]ëugh!_Êr_ ondaatje

hermeneutically develops our awdreness of the narrator ac

orderer, and then In Rr¡nnlng- that presence Is no longer

s lrnpIy 1nf erred but lreco¡nes I l tera 11y rnan t f est : ond.l,it J È

Is preeent as character, narrator and author fn the text,
provldlng a eontext for the fragments of story, ä

l:ackground for the ldea of story, we are remtnded of hls
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reference to the background nolses ln the nlght:

Nohr, and here, Canadian February, I wrlte thls in
the kitchen and play that sectlon of cassette to
hear not Just peacocks but all the noises of the
nlght behlnd them -- lnaudlble then because they
were always there llke breath,,, In that nlght so
modest behlnd the peacocks they were unfocusserf by
the brain nothing more than darkness, êll those
sweet younger brothers of the nlght, (Rn, p, j"36)

Playing the cassette rrto hear not Just peacocks but a1l the

nolses of the nlghtil provldes for h1m a source of

inspiration. The context for the stories and lives
deplcted in the text, rike the context for the peacocks,

spreads into the ellipsls in story, and whlle not providlng

structure, provlde ä feellng or emotron that by its very

unstructured nature remaÍns alive. That emotion is in the

movement of mÍnd gathering history, telling and retelling,
Itwlth enough loverr; that by tts movement reslsts preclse

articulation, becomes a rrgesture.fr And one way that
movement of mlnd ln the process of ordering avolds

articulation is in the shlfting narrative lnstance: in the

above quotation it is rrcanadian Februaryr, at other tímes

lt is Ceylon. The story of Ondaatje gatherlng history,
although havlng a beginníng and an ending in canada at a

friendrs house and on the last mornlng in ceylon has no

fixed structure of language or convention, but remains a

movement through rrscattered acts and memories.rl
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In the end Ondaatjets work,

the process of orderlng lnvolved

wlth what words capture and what

it seems to me, ls about

1n te111ng; a fasclnatlon

they do not:

I{e thought he vras formless, but I thlnk now he was
tormented by order, what $rås outside it. He toreapart the plot see his music ttrãs immediately ontop of his ovrn life. Echolng.

(cTS, p. 37)
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